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IMT8DDDCTI0I Al� mTBMW OF PiOBLW
4toi|�cyf mad glsnni ti�n� �r� f�Ri�d ^mm of (39i^m�1 lig^�
iMlah ^t�si 8{>ti^� Tha^ tdL� m� iO.!^ � tmemUm in M�
life U mt ia^ptAmm^ tdam^ m �e hum �e�ii� it �x|�t�9��9 the gfmt
Vsmm ef his pg9^b�^e tAtAtfikwy* X��i�k i* i�miai�il^^ tim m^t^ �r
iwiM^siioiw 1^ei� U m wmtdtec tliat tlie Heii t^t�iiii�;^ w^Uva m
�ften fra 1�ole, mr^UU vam4 %^ iim mn fm^^mmUt to m^tms
wuAmm ft^Mte ef the life tkM mgk <�f l^iiet ham tlieir x^oatt lieiv i�
ll� beele ^ I^tiali. Se U mfwrad to Mt t^ l^t ^ U^* tN�
^'S^vimr*' �f�9 hmmrntf Imii^H f�w^t� mwd�m
f� waOmN^MoA^ Uxtm of iMii^ i� to tiadomtaai of Mv
flio fii�t ditft giw ia the book i� ^o 3^ <^ 0�i^*tt 4mih (4tt>,
iM^li pPoMilr ooonmd oboot 7^ S�C* Hio last Mal^oul mmm. rsfotw
sod to is tl� aeo^ of SomedboiAb (3?i53) iMob oooiimd is mi B�C�
Ibo vmt imp�ftAwA mw^ Mi^ioiiod is tbo %yo�%lymlJidtio isur is
2diars �f Altfts, imtii %W9�Mk dwgpiU its tttmrndma 4m�tfttion�
ft� ftliiost iiittlgniflwttii WM^fiwI ultli th� faif gf��t�r iecK�g� df A�i3rii�*
AMyyla i� in* gmi m^r nith nfciili nntdi n/t i^ptwm 7^39 <l�ttls| and
Tamad it laoaw �� �mi �dl#iti�� Bftli^lsia* ulim iftoanTiiil i� ftm^
UHd ahemdy i� ^p&m iM'^* iftl^laai i� tlm grant tHan* aT i^tava
^0JI6� n� iMKsm^^ fiat, liaaawNr, ia aat ttia inwalKwiaiit aT I^m^
alt^ BAlsgrloii ar fi^ a^mp bat that mr ap^inat ia��aa tairvibXa
paima ^ t^ m^tr* tba ma^anaaMi^ ^ tba fathM*, a�i af tlia
4^^ Baiy S|^�it aap� all i� �aa& �r laiiiii*a tliiikii�� ai^tbar
a�aa he wlea a clear a^atiaatiaa Maami tiia ^la a#r��ta af Ooiat*
mmt i� pv^diaar ��i ai^pa4^al]tgr ia Iaaiah� t^ near mad im Iwffiaaaa
lOaai. Ia aaar fiaaaaew Imiah aaaaa ta m�m imm ^ liaiiadiata f^tanw
ta tla� aiatai^ Mam all in ana atm^ of tba w^i* IMa ia �^ta
maaaiataadilja^t tme Vtm md taataaiaat ^pMs a<S aat alia^ <li�flJtr
a |>^oatad �iiiiMalag3r* ftiia foaliaatioa aaaa m bam ta a pfOfor
aa^ptoa af tba iasf^fi^aa mid iafalXiMlitr if Saififilafa* X% mms^r
impM.mt isM @ad aaa aat plaaaad to fmal all SLa aviaa iilaa ta o�o
aim at �i aaxS?^ ^ta bat laHiat ^aaa ta tav�i4 Hla fOam )�fap�aieiiral9r
baliavad ta ba mmmA mid aalirdnatad ia m pmwm of CMit� about
i^baa l^tia tx^dJs^ ptaifeat n^pNatlea <^rtaia�.
yIsaiili us�d th� tons nhat day^ frtqpioatly and In qalt� a
geneHral tn masy piM&m It appcwrs to rofaa* to doUvoran^Mi tvm
oaxililsr pi^ils vhi^ loaiab aogsootod wi^n hlo life apaiu In oth�r
fkUooo it so�^ to ixply a batter day i� the distant future under a
^vlite kii^* It leoitld ai^fyear that lit intorixpetixig pasoages of the fittit
there is no is^sstloo dom to Seiiptore bgr aiiial^ng; '^loa^ fig*
srsti^ly or ajabolioall^ to s bettor day C^st ^i^rod in and
will usImw is.
pf^blatt for eo�Ki<l��tio8 in tM.s ita^T be l^e^eu^t to
fooos is iim form �t s parties* It iM%. ^^4list p^rts of the ftfopheoy
of laoish mxsr ve ooasi<li^ m lf��Rtiaide in co^phasist*' Q^boo time isossageo
are isolated no my ask saTOiol aore sueh aot ^^lenar da l^e^r
^^p}^ to the Mos8l�^?*'� *Ba thagr s^H^r STobalioallir or litoraHirt*',
*aa tb^ ^^E^ to bio firat ad9)�it� o# to tho aaeoadt^, Hieso are the
baaie qpNstioitf! t&r aaasitefttloa*
8iBg�aroaa o^BBontarles* bootta� and srtLiles hairo boiMi �^ttoa on
to� ja?oj^��^ of laaiah er porta of it* A Suabor ^ books baire boon
urittoa OS the paosi^ea of Xoaiah's sf3dtix;�rs are foito alosrldr
Hi^aiwBie ia mqiema^B* ?ov antlMmi ba^ vrltten i^at&fimllT os all
pssai��ar in Isaiah tMdi appear to baso s��e Hossisnie mmt&m* ^
sta4f, as this, prints Itself as a rami^agy iatoi�stiai;;�
Ifi9r 1< it i� mmwm itiSIf tilth an^
pmpt3im^� Q&ly mm Vkmm im
n ia^ Iteaaifti&e thaaa* idHab tMa axitar faala ta ha tha
�hM af t�Hk^ 1^ taaaan^ iMah atN� am im as^
tha ll�aalaht m aa�} l^m^^ a;^ ^ laalah m wm^*. tha
af tMa ata^*
aili a��al�� ^m^aii Ilka q^mmm migmA �i mUp W
imah m tha ^teaavt Mi im� Bm� "^mm^ ^
tMat* Ha af aaavi�i Mi ^mm mmm * ^ ^
laalah ta #aeh �a aill 0m attoixlia^ l&t^nr ia thia
ma mmmm am ha airicad amam^ aa^h paamga ar ir�fwa ia Xaiiah
i^Uu^a �w�niag� Bvalitatiaii mX ba aaila ia
iva^ Ubaial aa^a� l^^aa^ aaaiai^
i&U ba aaaaaltiMt* <lai&i^ aa aall aa ^rataataist, tiawa aiH
Mataviaal haai^paa^ iMT aaah vmm av paaaaga alll %a aludlM
ta tha 1^ tha^� ita ^aiia
5Mosslaidc teachings In lealal'' are of two b#slo t^e@� Both of
those wiH be stuctled. the Implicit stateoismta are thoae wM.ch do not
state eXearly that Messiah wiXl ooao* They are general atatenenta aho�r�
li^ a lM�pe of bettor days to ooae and &v mstuilly connected with the
idea of roetoratlem, then there are ^spliclt r>ropheolos or predietiona
that tho Keseiah will oone* Kangr of thoao art diroetly quoted or
alloded to in the �ew toataaent as being Hesalanio.
JOodidoaa as to where to oatoeorise varimts i^aaages have boao
vmS� on tho baida of e�ttral wnphaeis, as soao paasagoa ha^ra mora than
one esi^sis. Passafos of sisdLlar thoo|rht havo bo^ eatogoiiaed to-
gotl�r for tho sake of eontifmity and organisation, thla es^ljidna
satofial l�e not alleys imarx considered in the order in which it is found
in Isaiah* Sabjoot has boon gii^en proei^oneo o' %r muserioal chapter
order in tho organlRation of ti^is paper, the EtMioal passage under
serutiiqr is gi^- ^t the beginning of each sootiom Those are tak��i fros
tha Sevised Standard �ei^<�i of the Bible*
mmm n
tm mm o? imwa
f^n of Xmd^ m oml<lml �o %o iook of
tlio �oml **lMiw!i�^*' to ttood tm Uisoo la tlilo
r� la fftot mvd it osd^" tuioo ia tiio Me ai
tMI^ Urn it ia ^# imaiUmm imm i#^ patoago pm*
SmaA. tha mmmd la im ^n^si^Mfa illaatfatMi
kaaioa wa giaaa dt^ag tlia saiga of mm* M �Ma
%fia aai Jmml vmm mmm 9&dm^ and ^a aapftoM t�
@a4 tb9<aa# XwHtOi fMiaad ^Haafimaa f�aa thaaa
tlw �aa nlwaa aasia ia tamaaU tlila iw�^aa aitsr ^
ia tha
C7tl-14|
t. Oaaaadim af tha pfufteaar <f�W) ,
a. il^ ta i^aa ^ mm iftUM}
% Am^gUm Ifma&mm (fmS*m
#�#a @atHittat�liad i^ ^^ipaatt C^f�*iClf!^>
n 1^ af mim$^ (S2tl�4)
A mi It mm
a �to apoka to
7Msk a sign of the lord your God5 let it be deep as Sheol or
high OS heaveob
Bot lihos ooid� *X will not aA� and I idll not pot th� lord to
tho toat��
And ho said, *Beor then, 0 honse of Davldl Is Is too little for
yeo to veofgr mm, that ym nottvy agr Qod alaot
thea�ifore tha Xerd hi�aolf aill gi-ve yem a sipu Behold, a
yanai oanan shall oo�eoiire and boar a son, and aboil aali his mme
&aHHBaeil�
le shall Mt c�wte o�d honey �hon ho kmm hsm to r^so th�
ofil and (sittoso tho geod�
far before tho diild }aa�vm how to rofaae the avil and choose
the i^ad, land before idiaaa two fda^ ym are in dbraad idll be
daMft^
fho lesfd idLU bring ispm yoa and apoa yaor people a^ upm your
i9ithar*a hemse sodi iggra as have not aana*siiiea the day that S^indsi
departed froai Jo^^b-��tho king ^ Asayiria* <?liO�i?)
tho fttssago Stadiod
oaesiian a^ thia pra^^^ar the intrai^on of ^(H^ by tho
kiapi of dytia �nd Xsaaol* l^a^ attac^ted ^adsih sapaiaMy and then
JeAa^� the&r aio aas ta dKaptoaa i^s idth am^r king* Ai�s aiada
appaai to As^fila*8 king for halp� tho kis� �^ ia^qFria respoi�led tdth
SB iaaasioa of SSrrla end a&vth lataat, sad eorflad their people tony
eaf^aa* This m tha Saiiloa Gaptlirl'^ at 8,C. Ia tho early part
ai ^a attocit m il<��aalan laaiah aaanrad Ahaa that ^o attaek aoold
fail� that 9yAa and Xn>Ml aeold ba daatrayad and Jadah be sabred* tho
tM^f^f yam Tatamf�d to ia 7t8 ia thaoght to eovor the period fro�
tha first di^}^rt&tias of laml {73^ B�C� ) to tho sottloHnmt of for-
eignera ia tha IjmS. ^ SaaofiwcUaa abaat 6?Q B�C.
8It ft mutk �f d���nmtl9n mng tito paopla of lo?��l tlkot ooo
teoiugh of tlMM mtaiXA font oo oHioiioo idtli � pogoa notion ogolaot tho
o^osr* fieu imo not tlw tint t4�o tido h�d liapptiMMly yift ifo oon i�M@^
tte mvtisnwtioii ttt 1^ ooizyt of Ahoa idkoasi WfVtl qoshi* lo oonn-
fodtiwto idth %lanil� C?^)*** Iho totn %lii�lit 1� oftfl�i linodi in tbo
iPWIihoit fiir tho iw^Htfa liagte hoomaoo of th* ioodtui isiliket this
UiaSmt ths iwl^ of Ahss soadltioRs novo fsssisg sovso is iIsM*
Isoioh leiMw anisg his lifo s vsild of wmlim mUmm$ mm)$ ^bmm
Am^ftiM mm^ iprastost md wm^ p*�dits�f� lissoor sisMl^io nofo o^�
hsms flsSBi thrssteaod hr S^s wmA %tepsl^ Cli�NMlJt sos#it s pfotsotiifo
sllisftos ^th AstsrH** Mbossh sasft �ssi^ to i^ss id1^ * noosftfo of
sesfo�t� s fmiss of ^^ssmsos fsem ^sss fosst abA m j^tstton for
ths 1dU� to mge <f Msw^ s id�a� ^s s^mstsd� hosssas ho hod �oro
fSi^ im His pmm sf lass of iMw^ ^ a^msg^ af
At ^ia tia� itei aaws had raaahod Jaaoaate of tha a�i<m af ^a
l^rtiaa aith tha Spteaiaita aaaar a(t taa av tl�Ma ^atma fxon <laap�
tiaitot mA mm aaatt and paopla mm ia saaat a2sai�� laaii^ m� aanaisidad
Ir ilahavah ta tal�i idHt Ma his aa� ataaiv�>ahah| #iaaa laaia i^Lpdfiad
% laNBMd ahaU mAmn^^ sad ta waat Ahaa aet^da t^ <d�r i� tha aai�p�a
�� jMilit IwiiMfe imm.n�^fmaaaaaf Braatei Uraa^ tlwhP*^*
9Field Rm4* Be me to oa^ort tho klog to keep ooIa and to oosuyo him
^t S^FXi* ftiKi %Nttlii peooooood no power to do �hid�h mvimm ham*
Ssr WRXd bo oomsoful la oanrTing aat their plaa ef taking
ieaaaalan and ovorthsouiag tha Qavidao Agmatr Ih f^tvaar of on oistaidar
aha wald pa^bdy ba a Syrloa* Ahox ia offered any iipt of IDnhoeh^e
soffleleaoy that ha ali^as to <diaeaa� bat ba &�ctiXm� ^ offer* laaiah
thaa �iasBiiaaa ^t lahwi^ will give a alga af Mt okb i^iooaiag* the
aatara and parpooa ai this ed$^ haa btma aaah ^aoaaaod and m $mmmX
agraeiaant fima haam rrndbad, Is�iiyh gooa on to ps�adlat that within two
or ^reo yoara %j^e�ls and ^sn^ will ba a l�od of nadna*
the quoetion ^Mob e&si^tm^ at ia weather or not th� ai@ei whidb
Hi^Mi gisaa ia t^ Haaaiah or siat, Qljgpiatiaii iatarp9at�M� mmm of
^ nsa af Xaidoh ia Hitthaa It^t ^va atm^adad for aany faava
that tho idga ia ma aMatti^ that mf limfA aoa *ao^aa�daod ^ tha Solj^
Sp&fit aad bom ^ tho %rgia IS�^�* ^aaiali intorpratm ha^ thtaa^iw
ast inadated that i^at Ia�iah haao ^redSLa^ ia a tds�lh dy� to ordina�3r
hOMfta liftarae^nMi, ami about ta talso plaaa ia naaml wa^� Hodem
intatf^wtavs, idiothor Saua or Chxiatla*^� are naoh dS^vidad and part*
tiatOai^ aa thaaa points t W� ia the nothar and aha io tho aon raforrad
ta ia 7tt<^t i^hat is ^ algn giiraa br l^hn^ aad ahat dooa it algalf^T
la it aifaaalaiast i>��a it algaiiy t^t Jadah will be dalivarod or that
it way bo dwtfayad, or that it aill be firat dali<varad and Hiasi daatfOfadt^
t� & dlafkf 19^) t P* **5*
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th� aablgttitlcs ami aukuardnaas of tho pasaago ara m nuneoroua
aa to givo Uttlo hopo of roaehlng an interpretation that idll ooa-
mnd gwnoral aaaont; and under those drounstanoea even the dognatio
or traditional Christian interpretation will doubtlecs continue to
find dof^orof while othera may infer that the text has been deeply
corraptod and oust be reconstructed by bold and ext�)sive conjectures.
who is the **alnab*' whose child-bearing constitutes the sign that
Jehovah glTosT As we have seen 'ssrious answers to this question have
be�i given in the long history of the exegesis of this fasaous passage.
A very andwit answer is that the ^oung woaum" is the prophet* s wife, k
few verses below � at the beginning of the eighth chapter* it is sold that
the proidwt*s wife bore a son, whose name, 2teiher-sk&lal�hash*baa� is
significant of iopondii^ political events* liay not another son hav6 m
givwn the still more significant na!se,Iamanuel, to signalise the discoo-
fitare of the two kii^s. Resin, king of byrla, and Pekah, king of Israel,
who had cose up a; inst Ahaz to battle? But why should the pro|:^et*s
idfe, idle is designated in the later passage, very naturally, as the
**pro{^etess,** be designated here as the ''young wooian of inarriafoable
ago," even supposii^ that the word ''alowh'* means no more than that. This
would seoB a rather strange designation.
AiK)ther interpretation finds in the ^alnah** the wife of hh&z the
king, and thus the proaised child was Hesekiah. This view is not favored
bjr anything in the context. A third interprotaUon suggests that any
young woaan was aeant. Tho thrust of this view is that a child born at
^Itaid. . p. 123.
11
th� tlM6 th� prophooy ma apoktm would not havo tlno to gro^i to natarity
boforo tho land idioso two kinga had throatenod Judah would bo foraakon.
thia view soams quito icadoquato in light of tho apooific way in which
attrition ia called to tho young woman and hor child bearing. ^
should an ordinary birth be regarded aa a sign? tha whole setting of
this verse loadt us to expect sonothing miraculous is that which the
prophet prooooda to announce. Tho whole passage is couched in such
toras as to induce a smB* of aorstoi^*'^
Tho traditional Christian interpretation of this passage is
that the Insanuel pronounoeoont was nothing store than a prediotion of
tho viitsio birth of Christ. &om seek to refute this view by saying*
*Hew oould Ahss be ojqpeetod to act differontly on a sign which was net
to be fulfilled until seven centuries later! Others seek to bring a
eoaliUon botweim the two predoadnjuait opposite schools of thought ly
auggesting that the tentatiira cwiolusion that tho proxlstate fulflllaent
of the lananuel sign was the birUi of Heaekiah does not rule out alto*
gether the traditional interpretation of a long range fulflllaMHit in
Christ, of which Isaiah aight have even been unconscious.
Gray seeks to refute tho traditional Christian interpretation.
Be iK>tes that it has been repeatedly argued by Christian scholars fron
Justin ilartyr oowi:* that the sign whiofa Tahweh is tjo choose must be a
5
and Brothers Publishers, 1930), pp."289*291.
J. areahao fiachon, Jhg yireif Biyth q� (f^^^% (Wow forkt Harper
"loTt p�
Charles Sorilwaor's ions, l9o3), p7 *1�^.
nli�cX*y but tlw arguamt r�st� cm a ndaeonoaption o� wbat th� word **iign
roaUy iiH?3.1�s and of tbo purpooo of tbie partioular algn* Tho mlracXo
bore, 80 f�r aa thoro la a olraolOi moy ixa mlaly in uao proUictlon,
aaoort^ ura/. ^iolthor tho word '*slgn'* nor tho olrfmnatanoo^ oo8�pol us
to sook a alraelo In tho ov�it prodlctod. �%o aro safost, ho coooludes,
In understanding the statement of 7tl^l6 to Mean that within a im
Bionths of the Uiee the pix>phoay was spoken, a ohild would be bom (or
dtalldren) �^o would rooalve the naaui **InBanuol� Ood is with us," for
the present tension wxtld than be relieved.
iioae seek to refute tho traditional view by itidicatin^; that we
cannot be assured that Isaiah tau^t the virgin birth cf Christ here.
Attontion is called to the fact that **youi^ mmm^ or aaiOm is the
only correct translation of the iiebrew word used <ind that ''vir^n** is
tajcen froe^ the Uroek word xound here in tho ^optuagint. Ihey further
aasort the quotation in Hatthew to be fro� tho coptua^^lnt aiK; not
3
fron the Hobrei;. It should be noted, hawovor, that tho Hebrew word
does dmoto a girl of marriageable ago, but not aarried, and thus a
9
virgin ty iaplioatlon.
^4KBe sook a aedlating view, boUsTing tho statoaont ''a virgin
^11 eonoeive, and boar a son�^ like so asz^ proii^eoies of the uld
'George Buchanan Qray, A ^iTf.tilt^B^ l^gftff^?^;!- pqff���?Pl^iy m
t^o book 2l IfMdah (idinburght T. * T. Clark, 195�), pp. 123-^.
a. 3. r. Soott, Ilia Interpreter's Bible (Kew Yortsj Abingdon
Press, 195^) t V.
o
'a. R. Fattsset, 4 Coaatentary �|||M2 ^ IfiS "^^atamentf
(Qrsnd gapid9� Miohigaas gerdaans F^�li�hing Coapaay* 19^) � III* 566.
TosUMnt, to havo a doubla ooanlng, Thtoao hold tho languaga of varsaa
15 and 16 to point to an oarly dollvoranoo tdthin tho lifatioo of tho ohlld,
aad tho aooond and oo^^oto fUlfillamt to rofor to the hirth of Keaaiah,
as sows ia iiatthoH lt23.^^
The very use of the word �sign*' would lead xxt, to think that it was
s<�e extraordinary evmt. An ordinary toirth oan hardly be said to con
st! tote a sign bat a niraculoua birth aight be a sign. If the aether
waa an unaanled woaan, two po&ai^Llities of interpretation lie before
ua. Or Xh� one hand, ahe oould have bocoae pregnant in the ordinary way
TOt of wedlock. �itteh a birth would ao% bo a sign, an the other hand,
the mthor aay be one who is truly a virgin and yet have a child. A
birth of this tyi� is a airoele and a true adgn.^^
Thoagh aodem eritidsa aay try to prove that this passage has no
raference to Christ, nothing can dissociate it in the minds of devout
12
believera froa tlM ^Lrth of our Lord. It cannot apply to Heeokiah for
15
he waa a young asn at this tiae. It sust api^ly to Messiah.
Matthew fiixie the e(�iplete fulfillacmt of this pronise in tha
1^
airaottlous birth of our Lord, and in the naae He was to bear. To the
objection ttat this could not be a sign to Abas, since the fulfillaent did
C.a* Intia, ^^.0 coaaentenr (Pfailadelphias tka John C. ndnston
Coapany, 1928), p. 235;
^^fidward J. loung, �>t�ddof lj| 3tMlkSikS^^^ iNdds, Hiobigant
ierdoans Publishing C^spany, 193^ pp. 18^5�
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not ooao uatll long oftor his day ooo ia oallod to rmta that tho state*
aent was oot merely aade to tho individoal, Ahae� hat to the *'house of
�tevid," ahioh Abas represented, though very poorly, in his generation.
there is no need to eee in this prophecy two children, one bom at that
tiae ^ natural processes and the other the virgin-born Bon of Ood. fhe
quotation of this passage in Matthew It23 is no doubt the strongest
point in considering this verse as Messianic in content* fhe naae
�laaanual'* sets forth both the deity aad ^masnity of Christ. For the
Gonsorvative this pasMgo does not neoci to be reconstructed W )^ld
extensive conjectures. Who is oapablo for such a tai^t
S&MSMS. SS^SS^
But the lord of hosts. Mm ym ahall regard as holy} let Mm be
ymr foar, and let hia be your dread*
And he mUX boooae a sanetaafy, and a stone of offanoo, and a
rook of stujideilittg to both hou4�tts of Isjfval, a trap and a snare to
the inhabitants of Jerusalea�
And mas^ shall stual^e thoreonf they shall fall and be brokonf
thay shall be �mr�i and tahen. (Sfl3�15)
yhat is the his^rical sotting la which Isaiah gives us ^lese
verses? Cone$4ni6f aas in tho air, the oimsplraaf ta dethrone Ahaa, and
the king's proposal to oonspix^ idth Asi^rla. Asj^rla, of course, had
Charles E. IMnan, B^^i^k g� loaiah (Sew Torks Kleaing M.
%volI Cos^y, 195*^), p� 38�
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propoaod an lnvaal<m. Tha aeana was ona of pradoolnant foar* Spooking
to thia aood, undor tho proapting of Ood, laaiah oriod, ''Conopiro �dth
Qod, foar hia and no ono olso*" The reforanoe to diaoiples in 6s l6 8e�m
to indicate a developnent of the reflmant idea. The prophet, no doobt
realized that the nation, as a ahole, was paat hearing. Thus he addressed
hiaaelf to tho "Faithful few," If Uda is so it oarked a turning point.
It was the first tiae in Jewiida hlstoxy that a repreaentative of Ck>d
turned froa tho nation and urged an elect group within the nation to
stand agaiast their follows for God and txuth*^'^
Is evexy (^tuxy the ^tor^ has bom ka^t spiiitualljr alive by
the quiet but unsurrendered faith of the few, living and aovlng, not
by the protansiona of tho unthinking aa jority, but by the fidality
and devotion of oloot oconunity whose lives were a wstainod con-
splnay of fai^^b
tfe cannot be assured that Isaiah refers to Christ in this passage.
It ia true that I r'eter 2:8 rofen to this passage. Certainly rotor aeans
Chriat whan ha rofars to '*a stone that iiill nake aeo sUa^e, a rock that
will tak9 thoB fall*" This does not prove, however, that Isaii^ had
Mesaiah ia aiad* Christ's own words, ia Hatthow 21t44, are baaed on
Isaiah 8 � 13*15. This verse in Matthew aaya "he that falleth on this
stone shall be broken to pieces; but on whoaaoovor it shall fall it will
scatter hia aa dust." Ibis is a disputed verso, however* The Bevisod
L^tandard Version does net include it, except in the fora of a footnote.
The Aaerican Raviaion contains it but notes in tho aargin that some
*^G* a. ii. KUpatriok, ^ Iptarprotor* s Mble (Mew Yoritj Abin^n
Press, 1956), V, 226.
p� zsA,
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aneisnt autboriUM oalt lt� Again, bowavar, Xat it b� aaltl tbat If
Hatthaw la an authorltatlva varsa and Christ la quoting fro�
laaiah this doos not ii^^ that isaiah nooosaarily bad Christ in alnd
vhan ho wroto 8:13�15�
A CHILD lb mm
Ihy ofissago quotod
Tbm poople i^ wallcod in darfcnost haire soon a great lighti those
vho i^mit in a land of deep darkness t on then has light twined.
War to OS a child is bonit to us a son is ^ven} and the govern*
s4mt will be upon his shoulder, aad his naae idll bo called, *wm^
darful Counsalar, Mighty Ood, i^rlastiag father, frinoe of foace,*
Of the inarMso of his govanaMRit aad of paaoo there will bo no
�ad, upon tho thnme of David, and over his Idngdoa, to establish it,
sod to aphald it with Jaatiaa and with rii^tamiaaaaa fn�n this tiae
forth aad for evermore* tba seal of tho lord of hosts wiU do this*
Iniah bi^an to profdiaaf , tiMira was ourrent aaong the poople
of 4udah tho axpootatimi of a glorious tftn^* ilaw far this aapaotaUon
was doAned it is .ijipoaaibilo to detamino} bat the ox^Mtotai^ is a hist*
orieal fact* A proalse was aade to Baaid, and was racordwd in II Saa*
uol 7s^l?* ibis prowiso gusrantood the poiwanonce of his d^sty*
ItondLty ma not pp&iAemA to any individual deaoond�st, Inawovar, bat to
tho dljmasl^* Besides the w�d|^t of proof afforded ty �avid*8 own last
words ia II Bmixal 2% there is tho aanifost lapossibility of dreaning
of an idaal kingdoa apart froa an ideal king* Oriontals, espeelally those
of tha period referred to, wore iaaapsbla of iaaginlng the triuaph of
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an Ida* or In&tltotloB vltboot ooimootlac It Mith a porsonality. It la
worth noting that Isilah nada his first Intlnatlon concerning tho Mes
aiah, when tho throne was not worthily filled ty an Uaelah or a Jothas;,
hot when a fool and traitor to God was in power. This waa also a tine
when the foreign oonspiracy to aot op a Syrian prince in Jerusalen in-
poriled tho whole dynasty. The sotting for thia prophecy was the fall
of Israel which Isaiah had just predicted in chapters 7 and 8. Isaiah
was ecMDTinced that Yahmh was ia control of orents, howsvor, and ihat
his purpose to set up his kingly rule of poaoa over the nations was
sure.^^
Bora a^iain we find a treamdous leap ia nade across tho con*
turies. totaally two laspa ore mda. The Mow Testaaant assorts this
proplMay to ha partially fulfillod ia the ainistty of Christ in Oal*
ileo at Bis first tuivMit. Hatttow <^ 16 is a quote taken tr&m Isaiah
9tl,2. Hero as elsewhere in ^rophai^^t the two adv<Hits of Christ are
hroo^t together in one prophacgr* Iho birth of Chriet, prophesied in
Isaiah f i6� took place two thousand years ago. ^s universal ralga has
aot yet been fulfilled* Vie today stand between tho two fUlfiUaants of
this prophet*
"The prople that walked ir darkness" can only refer to the whole
nation, �hidah and Israel, while tho "land of the Shadow of death" refers
18
to tho darkaat niaary of captivity* Isaiah la proaising restoration
^^aohn Bright, ^ History ^ ^sr^el (fhiladolphiai The Wast-
ainster Press, MOaJLX), p* 275*
18
A. R. faussot, I Coaaentai^ 2B.^ 9i3d MSH testaaents (Grand
kapids, Miofaigant Eordaoas Publia^ing Coapany, 19^3)1 I^� 593*
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eulalnatod and porfaatad in tha parson of Christ* th^ M^iht of tho world*
fhia lii^t is sot in contrast to tho "dlstross and darknaasy tho gloom
of anguish** ai^ tho "thlok darknoss* with vhich tho prooeding chaptor
19
olosaw* ' For ths Christian faith this groat prophaojr has had its jE\il�
fLllaont in tho birth of Josus of Kaaareth.^^
liihon laaiah oxpaeted tho birth of Mosslah to take place cannot
be gathered froa thia prophecy. There is no r^son, however, for sup*
posing that this ref�rence is to ^ child alreac^ bom* The birth of
the ohUd is aost aatarally concaved as taking plaoe in the age of
airaelos which foll-<ved, at soao future date, the overthrow of the
21
Asigrriaa nwoaoo*
The aa^aiflomt ^^s^m^ of versa 6, whleh forws one of tho
graatost ohoruaos in iiandel's Mesiadah. oamiot, wllUDout SGett^vag^oe,
bo af^pOied to any other sovendga th�� IfOBamal alrea<tr pradioted in
obaptars 7 and 6� Although these aasot words are not quoted in tho Itow
Testaaent, the passage is ovidontly refarrad to in tho anBuaciatimi of
the birth of our Lord in Luke ls2d�>33*^
6aasoapably to a d^stian, this whole great passage (versos 1*7)
is bound up with faith in Josus Christ as the Son of ^iraso \sf
. .aaa� line by line, all that Isaiah proolaiaed about tho coaini
Moaaiah has been fulfilled in tho paraon and alssion of our Lord,
^^Itatthow a�nry, poaw^tary ^^ Whole Blb^o (llaw Torki Fliwdng
H* Havoll Co*), IV, 57.
^0. G* ii. mpatriek, ^ Interpreter's Bible (Sew Torkt Abingdon
Pross, 1956), V, 250.
^^J. Skinner, ^ook ^ 1^ |*ypp.hat tolafe (Caabrldgot fhe
Uid^voraity Prosa, 1900), p. 75�
"C* H. Irwin, Coaaontaiy (Philadelphia � tho John C*
idnston Conpaar, 1928), p* 238.
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and for two thottaand yoara tho Christian ehuroh has taken up and
sung In thanksgiving tho good news froa Ood; Unt ue a child Is
bom, unto us a aon is given, Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace,
the �unspoekable glft.*23
Tbm lofty titles and qualities of the divinely endcMod king
� � � are fou.', so that tha ooaaa between Mondorftel and Counselor
(K*J*V.} is a nistake. The first two declare that the king par*
tioipates ia tho divine attributes of wiadoa and aight, while the
Uiird aad fourth proolaia tho nature of his rule*^^
Wonderful Counselor indicates that he is the fount of wiadoa or
'^yoadorfal in Purpose. This constmotion inpllee either "a wonder
of a counsellor" or "ono who oouEb^els wotuiarful things*" Justly ho
is called wondwful, for he is both Ck>d and aan. His love is tho wonder
of ani^s and floriilod saints* In his birth, Ufa, death, rasurreotion,
aad asoension, ho waa wonderful* Mo is ooiuisellor beoauoe he is in*
tlaata2y aaqaalatad with the eounsols of Qod froa and through all
etemit;
�Kl^tr Qod" imilioa that ho is "Idvina ia Might*" tha con-
strttotioo hero allows two possible intei|HretaUon�t ^thsr "God^liko
28
Hero" or "Horo^Oed*" tha second ia proiorrad*
^\ilpstri^, SB* P* zy^�
''^a. i* T. Soott, Intororetor'a Mbla (lew forkt Abingdon
Pre 8, 1956). V, 233*
^^}3M** P 233.
26
gkiaaor, loc* j^*
^iisnry, SSL� ojt*. p. 6o*
28
bklnaar, loo* <^t*
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*lv�rl*�tlng Father* la batter rendered *�A Father Forever** be-
oauae it is not the king's continaod eadstenoe but bis oonstjint eare
for his poople that is in question.^ He Is the Father of everlasting
life and happiness to then. Ho is the Father of the world to come. He
was, froa eterrdtyt Father of the groat work of redenptlon,^
finally, he is the **Prinoo of Poaoe.** It is well to romenber
that tha Hebrew word for paaoo isplies aoro than wore oasaation of war*
It is rather a oondition of rieh, haraoaiotts, and positive well-being.
As a Kingf Christ preserves the peace, oomnands paaoo and crtMites poaoe*
He ia our peace, and it is his poaoe that both keeps the hearts of his
32
people and rulea in thwu
Thia prephe^ Is p�rhaps aooepted as Itossianic by acre soholara
than aa^ of the othar prophaeios of laaiali to which roforanoo is made
ia this paper* In this passaro wo soe tha Itesaiah froa two, not ana,
vantage pointa. Here �e see his two natures in one Person* "A ohild
is bom" iaplies HLs pot^ect hoaaaity* "A son is given" iaplies His
absolute daity* There ia no reason not to accept this passage from
Isaiah aa jfossianic ia aaaning*
A SaX>T FHOH THS STW OF JSesi
Seott, ^00* (i)lt.
Henry, jlpc.
Saott, 2�* c^t** p. 2>*
Seary, ^of*
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Iherw shall mnm forth a shoot from tho stoop of Josso, and a
brmnch shall grov out of his roots*
And tho spirit ef tho lord shall rest npon hlni the spirit of
wisdon and understanding, the spirit of counsel and aight, the spirit
of knowledge and the fear of the Lord*
And his delight shall be in the foar of the Lord* He shall not
judge bf irittt his oyoa aeo, or decide bf what his ears heart
bat with rightooaaaess ha shall ^tdgs tha poor, aad decide with
equity for the week of the earth} and he shall salto the earth with
tha rod of hXt aouth, and with the breath of his lips he shall alar
the wicked.
Ri^toousnoss idiall be the girdle of M.s waist, and faithfulnoi�
tho findl* of his loins*
The wolf shall dwell with the lairt�, and tha leopard shall lie
down with tha kid, and tha oalf aad the lion and tho fatling to
gether, aad a litUe ohild ahall lead then*
The cow and the bear shall feedf their young ^all Ho down to*
gothert aad tl� lion shall eat strai like tha oxc,
rhe sucking child shall play over the hole of the asp, and the
woaaad ehild shall pat his hand on tho addar*s don*
They ahaU aot hurt or dastray ia all asr haly aoantaiai for tho
easrth ahall be fall of the knowledge of the Lord as tha waters
cover tha saa*
la that day tho root of Joase ahall stead as an aasigo to the
paopiet hia shall the nations soak, and his dwellings shall be
glofioaa* (lltl*10)
2hi mSM& Si3^�^
Chapter il, in iU eatiroty, and ahaptor 12, deal with the saae
topio* We tovo quoted only tho first verses of chaptor 11 as they are
the key versos as wall as introduotory verses. Chapters 11 and 12 should
bo read to soeure a ooaKdoto picture of the subject boforo us*
2Z
ttm folXoidRg cmtUne will pat tMe eoetlon before mt
(i) The King's �ne�strr (ilil).
(a) The source if tho Kiag^s powers tho sovonfoid ^nlrit (litl).
(3) Tho eharootor of hi* ntga (llt>5)�
(#) Tho qtuilitr of the kingdi^ (ltt6*S)�
(5) Tho extent of tho iiiiigioa iiU$h
i$) The orgsnlaatlon of the kXtmim ilUiQ�i6),
if) fhe won^p in the klni^o* (i2$S�6)�
It is difflonlt to 4otondi�� tho period of Ie�i*h*s career to
whioh ^ propheey boiong** TtMi afflnitr with 9tt�/ soggeots the reign
of Ahai� to whioh it i� a�id.gned 1^ Goth* in aocordanee ^ith *
tieaalar thooty of tho devea^opnent of laaiah* s osahatologsr* Wa% ^ami-n,
ia BO oiildanco that thm idea of l^ha jtos�danio King over Xoet it* i^g*
ai^aaneo to tha fraphet*a ntadf it bo rafarrad to msy aabsecioent
period of Ida adaiatscy* Soao sohoiains ipLaae this in the later part of
Isaiah** long lifa*^^
Chapter il haa boon wntitlad "The Moeaianio i^," versos t'^t
tho "'Itevidie HeaajuiUi" and verso* 10�l6f "The Mesaiah aad tha Future
Eestoration of laraal**^ iMla ohaptwp II ia a plotura of the kingdoa*
age, chi^tar 12 is <i�9nsiden^ a iHmla of furaisa* As the dollveranoo
froM Migypt was ottLatomtmk bf Ifosas* Song of friua]^ C^nodus 15), oo
tha pmdiotioa of l^tura ��daaption is fallowed bf ^ aotablo s^ or
paalA of pvaisa aad Iflwpli*^ f^c* ^ ^ptars aiqplain 2t2<�4| kiZm4$
^^4* SJsiaaar, mMl S� |^ ^rtSlMai (Caabndgoi 1^
Univorailar Fraaa, l9�^Tt 95*9o�
B* X* &cott, mamsm.'& MH� ^^m
Pros*, 1956), V, 2*7 and
'^^harlaa �� tetaan, ||st io<^k 2| laaiah (Haw foxfes Henlag H�
Eevall Coi^aasrt l$5^)t P* ^7*
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7il*t and 9tl*7t other passages whioh are considered in this etu4jr,
^ith tha above introductory otitarlal at hand we turn to ocnaidor
our key passage noro spoolfiaal]^� oma hold that this passage (Ii2i�i0)
rafara to Itoaokiah wralusivalyt and according to others it is a type of
Christ* It has bowni referred to 20rubbabel and to tha {^ccabeost who
were not even dosoondanta of 4esso� Tha Targua explicitly allies it
to the Keoaiah whan it states t "And a ki.^ shall cqmo forth from the
sons of Jessa� aad an Andntad Qm (or, BmsAjih) �ra� his sons* sons
shall grow up****^ Mam Jaws oppose it to be yat uaful*^*-*^*
It has ^MHQ objMted that Christ was not a dosoondant of Joaso
unloas ha waa *at�ally the son of Joseph* But svon if ^�ary had boon of
another tribe, her aarriage would entitle hor offspring to be rookoned
as a son of ^vi<u� auoh more whan aha was of this s�uae lineage* nie
faot of Christ's doeoont froa Uiavid is not onily repeatedly offiraed,
but ooastaatly prasupposad in tha tiaw lestaoent, as a faot too noto�
rioua to bo called io question or to call for proof*^
�>igaifioanao is attached to the use of tbo word ^'staap" in this
aootioa, ratbor than seed, root� tmnk or stea* The stuap, tha part
ranaiaiag above ground idian tha tree is falled, qraboliaes the idea, not
ttoraly of desoent or derivation, bat derivation froa a reduced and
alaoat aatinot faaily* Jesse is naned as tho last progenitor before
'^'^J* F. ^jtooning, jafet Si, 3:fa.iah (londons Clarendon Fra��,
1W)� p. *iO.
^Joseph Addison Alexander, (^&m9uUnr SBM tm^m, Sl Ifi^
(Grand Haplds Miohigant Zondervan f-ubUshing House, l$53), I, 2�ie�9*
mm& ferHi fm its � ^tvnii ttMt fi^ftii^M
�� %Ms iM^ii^�* Xs�i�^� liai^t^ tt�X^ fMA %^
� � * to th� �si oU |W|sii#^jr*-tli�' iww!�l*itlag �3�3i.vofiM�o
�Lad�3� ll�8�lali*o iN&giii axit liox^ his fiV9t m(Lm% ^doflr
fro� %^ t�iipoi�i!�r mtli^ i�ti5�ot idtfei wlddli>� M tfoo
l�i�9r dl.�p�t�d to oHogofiiw m op&xitiiiaivi th* 014 fo^t*
�a�^ ^l^ool^ oomieiMg tlio l^�ii(ia�� imfmoil pKii^io�rt ^o�iov�r*
f^r^^os iMi a otoi�li�^ % to iis^i^rat ^^sm^ismf wMS%"ilM�
U ^ pio^^^ ewio�M^ tho miimlm* �^ ^
l^mHod Ut�nai7� osd li^t 1^ ottnn^ i�^ot tJ^ wm^
mo mt fostomt tolls �ts tUftt ovifitmUr �t0A n^toiial ^rootiom
is to l9o mxm9d fm t^ Utu^ %^ it hmmm ^ mm*�
Ant. tal pielmo mo ^to ^Umiir i� ioms iiit�ti* mo lioto^
in XoidJ^ ^^o�s oo omtM^ of tHo ^�
oo^^fffttiw ^a^t tld.0 pAoiMiir� io o for ^mm%<s^pmA
of ^ wmm&.iti 4msm^ im mmmm
CiiAPTSE III
In this chapter we daal lAth four different prophecies froa
leoiah which are taken from four different ohaptorw of his baokj First,
a study of iCtkb, ^ is aade under the tiUe, �un A Throne In the Tent
of jauvid'j ^joeoadly, 28�5,6, �A Crown oi" caoiy," is oonaiderod} IMrdiy,
32:1,2, liuia, "A aalgn of iii�htoousnoas,*� is studied; and finally, 33t
17,20*22, "The King in jUs beauty," ooamands our attention,
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Mhen the oppressor is no acre, and destruction has ceased, and
ho who traaples under foot Isas vaitLshi^ froa the land, thiws a throno
will be established in stoi4fast love and on it will sit in faith*
fullness in tb� twit of ^vld one kho judges and see^s justieo and
is swift to do righteousness, (l6i4b,5)
Ibis pro|iAa<^ fallo in the soetion of Isaiah which stifht be
entitled, �Tha Burden of Moab" (Ghaptars 15*16) � Chapter 16$ 1*6 Is
an mdiortation to the Moabltea to 60<^ again allegianee wi th the house
of mvid for dalivoranoa*
^
Varied viawa are suggoated as to whoa this prophocqr refers*
The throne t�e bean aade to rofor to that of tte 4mAak viceroy in
idan* It, for soma, refers to Qedaliah, who was appointad viceroy tey
idward J* Xoung, M mjf^mmM MW^^t (��^nd
t^pids, mo^gani i^rstoans Publishing Coapany, 19^) f X� P*
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Mebuehadnttssar. It has baen taksn as a promise that the Jewish govern*
�mt would hereafter exercise kindness towards the Moabltea* Many
understand it as a pronise of stability to Judah itaelf.'^
Majqr see in this prophecy nothing more than a reference to
Heiekiah. Clarke says, "Hay not this refer to the throne of Hesekiah?
Here we have the character of such a king as cannot fail to be a bless-
3
ing to the people."' The Jews explain th* whole of this prophecy as
referring to Sesekiah.
The analogjr of other cases, according to Alexander, aakes it
probable that the words were intmded to include a reforenee to all the
good kings of the ^use of Itevid, not excepting the last king of that
Hne, idio was to reign o^r the house of Jacob forever. Ulicott
shows parti.al agreenient with this when he suggests the propl��t to here
aake reference to the ideal king of ehspters 9ik�? and llsl*5� whoa
he expected after the downfall of the Assyrian oppressor; Hezekiah
5
being a parU.al type and representative of bin.
For aany this is a reference to none other than Messiah hiaself .
The Targua eeeas to present this position when it states t '*fhm the
Joseph Addison Alexander, Coaaentary on th� Prophecies gf
Isaiah (3rand Rapids, Michigan s Zondervan Publishing ^use, 1953Ti I*
32i**5.
'^Adaa Clarke, Coamentary on tjg* whole Bible (New torkt N. Bangs
and J. Saoiy, 1827), III, 737*
k
Alexander, cit.
^Jobn Charles Ellicott, Coaaentary on t^ Whole Bible (Grand
Hapids, Michigan: Zondervan Publishing House, 1959), IV, ^6.
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throne of tho Anointed une (or, Hooeiah) of Israel shall be established
6
in goodness," Chegme and 0, A, ^nlth accept oith this interpretation,
i;;alvia also sajrs it oannot be oj^ainod as referring to any other than
Christ.*^
Lango is in agrooiBont with giving this a Messianic inter
pretation. That tho prophet haa ia nind the great hon of i>avid, whose
friendliness aad righteooaaoss has already been pieturad in 9t5 aad
llil cannot be doubted, statea Lango. Coatliming, he assorts that when
tho pro|diet spaidcs of eoasing froa violttMo and injustiee and building
a kiagdea of rightoousaoss and of loHag ail^oss� the Messianic Iking*
a
doa is aeant.
This author bolieves Isaiah to have both a near and far view
ia this pasaage, as is true of so mvf of his prof^ocies* Fres�it
oppreasion naKes a desire for 1mediate release. In viewing this
ralaaso Issi4^ also juaps tho eenturies to view in gaiieralitios the
ftataro kiag^� of Christ.
A cwm OF aLOHT
In that day the Lord of hosts will be a crown of gloiy, and a
diadea of beauty, to the reanant of his people;
^J, F. Stenaing, Unxm of Isaiah (londont Clarendon Pross,
IW), p. >.
^Jotm Calvia, ^^aaawit^yy m ISSi $1 imMk IMil .
(Grand Baplds, Mlahlgaai Wa. B� ^rdaans Pul^shlng Co., 1958) � I. W<
�Joha Peter Lange, ^ffffafnUpf e Ml ^m^m (^^^
aafJids, lacMgans Zondervan Publishing iiouse), II, 203.
^^^^
And a o|drit af ^atloa to hio who aita in judgnant, and atrongth
to thoao oho turn book tho battio at tho gato* (2835*6)
larool waa in trouble at the time this pasaage was spokon* Her
ship of state, leaking at every soao, without compass or ooopetent
9
holosjaan and with its crew deaoralised, was sinking. The social crines
that Aaos had denounced had rent the fabric of society, setting brother
against brother, class against elass, section against section, till
IsraoQ. no longer hold togoUMn* as a nation. The fall of 5aaaria is
�mounoed in 281I-6. To the smith, things w�re not ouch better aince
relations were not good between Judah aiwl Asajrria.
''In that day* fxdnts to tiM indefinite future of the Hessia^e
Age, not to the day of the >ulgaent on North Israel, which we have nam
is tto thrust of 28tl*6. ahether tha "roaaiant of his people** denotes
the survivors of the northern tribes, or those of Judah, or of the whole
nation, it aeans a c�iv�rted reanant} and ^ere is no reaeon to sup*
pose that laaiah at any tiae expeoted t^ emsvorsion of Judah to folli>w
iaaodiataly the doatmotion of i^raia. Ho Is looking beyond tho whole
series of national jadgaants* this is a Ifessianic pendant to the fore
going picture of taaaria's fall.^�
^>oae bolleve the rosidae or reamot, ratamd to here, is
priaarily Judah in the proa^rooe roign of Heaekiah and sntitypioally.
^John Bright, A Histop $1 Israel (Philadelphia t The West*
ainster ^taaa^ WSMXX)^ p. 25^.
^�J. iikiniior, "mt Boak ^ Pyophot Isaiah (Caabridgos The
University iPress, 190077 p. 2087
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the elect of Ood. Clarke believes the remnant to be composed of the
two tribes of Jodsb and Benjamin, who were to continue a kingdon after
tho final oapUvity of the Israelites.
Iriho tboB is the Urd of hosts t Clarke indioatea his beUef
that it is the Messiah, when he aayei "In that time Messiah, the lord
of boats. � � , shsll be a crown of joy and a diadem of praiae to the
rosidue of his people.*^ &iaeon oallod Christ **the glory of his people
Isrsol.** Hie Tsrgum refers to the Lord of hosts as the Anointed une
14
(or, Itoosish}. Mo doubt in the first six verses of this chapter
loaiah a^ain makes tho prof^tlo loop from that whioh is near to that
i^oh ia in tho distant futsure for hia.
A Ke^ r^ OF aiOHT^SHISS
B& Pff?#gf fluted
Botaold, a king will roign in rii^htoavsnoss, and prineos will
rale in justice.
Each will be like a hiding-place from the wind, a covert froa
tho teapaet, like streams of water in a dry place, like the shade
of a grMt rook in a weary land.
For the palace will be forsaken, the populous city deserted;
the failX iuid wstohtowor wiU bocoae dens for ever, a Joy of wild
^^A. ft. Faussot, Coaaentary UlS^ Slid ISX Testaaents
(Qraad Baplds, Michigan^ Eerdaans Publishing Company, IWT, III, 6^.
^^Adaa Clarke, Coaaon^ry SB, ^M ^tae (lHew torks N.
Sangs and J. mtrf, 1627), III. 770.
^^Iteid.. 770-1.
**^J. F. ttenmng, Tar^ a� (London.* Clarendon Pross,
IW), p. 86.
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asses, a pasture of flooks;
until the spirit Is poured upon us frow on high, and the wilder*
MSB becoaes a fruitful field, and the fruitful field is deemed a
forest*
thm Justice will dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness
abide in the fruitful field.
And the effect of righteousness will be peace, and the result
of righteousness, quietness and trust for ever.
My people will abide in a peaceful habitation, in secure dwel*
lings, and in quiet resting places. ( 32 1 1,2, 1,4*10)
This prophecgr is located in a portion of Isaiah which is ref*
erred to by the Utle, �Prophetic noinaiigs** (28j1*35i10)* Chapters
26*33 contain discourses dealing prinelpally with tbo relation between
Judah and Ast^rxia*
Chapters 31 and 32 point out the folly of the jggyptian alllanee.
It aeant trusU^ng in chariots and horaonon instead of tho lk�ly One of
Israel, relying on the flesh and not tlw spirit, looking to the aaterlal
world for help instead of the spiritual world. �itfc this background
there follows a striking description of the new age under the coning
King* It would provide a refuge froa wrong and evil. It would be
aarked by just and bimofioont rule, by spiritual and aoral transforation,
and by the rooognition of real worth and the exposure of folly and evil
15
in eharaoter. ^
''John McMlool, Ihinkine mroufh the Mble (Toronto: The
Upper Canada Tract and Book iiociety, IW) , pp. 110*1.
3?
Tb� promise le that a new era Kill <lawii upon Ju<iah. l ociety
will be regenerated. King and nobles will rule in nghteousne&s , and
the jioor will llnd justioe. The rwnovatlon oi society ^dll begin at
tho top. Those who were onoe spiritually blind ^nd deaf shall at
length understand! those who thought aforetlMo only �uporfleally� will
think deeply; and those who �tanniered when speaking on religion* will
hraoeforth spook olearly and forcibly. Consci��:e also will be
sharpened, mi moral distinctions will no longer be confused. **The
aristooraey of tdrth and weal th �dll be replaced hy an aristocracy of
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character." This is the picture presented in 32:1��8, which can be
considered the introduction to this section.
These verses (32:1-8) belong to a elass of prophecies which we
aay call Iaaiah*s "oMspos." Asaiah, like Paul, when he had flM-shod
8&a� exposition of Qod*e dealings with Sis po^o, burst into a splendid
vision of the future, and with rouaed oons<d<moe and voice resonant
IS
froa long debate. Ho to<^ his loftiest flights of aloqueaea.
TO whoa th�a doos this prophecy apply? Ihen ^re interpreters
1^ ofq^ thia aaly to Chriat wbile soao see in It ok^ re of a general
spplioation.
It is evident, says ;:iKdth, that in verse 2, Isaiah is not
thii^iiMC of itesaiak alone or partleularly. �^en he says siaply ***** aan.
^^Qoorge i.� ftoldnson, ^ B90k g| :^paiah (Hew torks Toung Msin*s
Christian Assodatiou roes, 1910), pp. 113-^.
^^fraas i4�litasoh, M.^U^ CoaaonUrv gn^ mmM. Ql U
(ii^nburiht T. 4 T. Clark), I,
. ^^^^^.f^^^' (iondon: Hodden^twii^ton), pp. mB^SXm
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he ai�ans thm ideal tor avaiy mn. Isaiah hau dascribati personal in*
n.ttanca on m grand a aoalo tliat it. ia not surprising that tba Churah
has la^t to hia words as a diroot prophooy o� Christ. Ihay aro indeed
a deaonption of Hi�. Ho was, and is, the ik)c.., but the prophet here
bas no individual especially in his viw, but is rather laying down a
general dosoripUon of the influence of individual character, of which
Christ waii the highest oxaople.^^
Alexan^r sees this prophecy as a gwooral one *dth a partial
fUlfUlnont in the roign of Ho&ekUh. He sUtesa
It is a 'stion aaong inUrpretere whether tho king here predicted
is Hosakiah ^r tho Kossiah. The truth appears to be that the
praeise is a general one, as if be had said, the day ia coalng nihmn
power shall be exorcised and goverment adeinistored, not as at
{absent (in the reign of Abas), but with a vim to the faithful
eiwcution of the laws. Of such an laproveaent Ho�flkiah�s roign
was at least a beginning and a foretaste. 20
In the thought of aany this passage has priaary reference to
Messiah and his reign, bkiimor display^i . ^ thought in the title he
gives to 32:1�8{ "The Ideal C�asK>nwoalth of the ISosalanic Age.** lie
sees in thia passage all the <�2'iR.s of an iodepesidiKit prophecy, al-
thought aai^ eocpositors treat it as a aontinuation of chapter 31*
Though the tiae of its eoapositioo cannot be deterained with certainty,
it is pox^ps aost naturally assigned to the close of Isaiah's ainistiy,
when his alnd was occupied with the hope of the ideal future, con*
21
tinues bkianor*
*Wth, log.
20jo�oph Addi* n Alojtander, Coaaentary 2fi SM ^^^go|^�cioa 2I
Isaiah (Srand napids, Miohigant 2ondervan PubUshing teuso, 1953), II, 1.
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Ung� 3��s Uii� as Maaslanlc vhan ha atatas, the kin% that viXl
rule righteously antst be the Hessl^ih while the tine when Israel will be
cleansed and purified � and live and be ruled according ta truth and
22
righteousness* is the Messianic tioe,^ Ihe t>i ohet here does not
proalse iaaediate salvation. Ho sets the glorious i^ssianic last tiae
over against the pomioious present titto, yet in a way that over leaps
the long centuries that intervene, and sees the future directly behind
23
the present, concludes Lange.
irthsan also sees lieaaianio aaaning hero. After describing the
destruction o. tha enea^, Isaiah gives a gliapse of Uie ideal future
proaised to the people of God. Tha oondition of its blessedness is
foimd ia the ostablishflwnt of just and righteous govemaant, Such a
coition oan eadst only ^ma this prophoo/ has its cooplote fttlfil3ji�Bt
24
and Christ is aaknmiledged as iClng of Hiags and Lord of Lords.
bhat Umo do wo ooaoludo? There ^��.as to be hex^ a blending of
a near view and a far view. Tho n�^r view is of Sennacherib's invasion,
and tho laaodiataly following release, while tho far view is of tkia
day of tho Lord and the idngdoa blessings it will provide. As Isaiah
is thinking of tho joyous afteraath of Zion*s deliverance froa the
Assyrian amy, and tho consequent vastly ii�:reased prestige of kii^
^i(�ka Foter Lange, Coaaeatary m MMl #,lft^fff| idnaai
Sapids, Mlchigani Zondervan Publishing House), II, 3^.
!� , ?� 3'*8�
24
Charles h. *v-dBan, Bop^ of Isaiah (Hew Torki Floffling H.
Kevell, 193^), p� 75.
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ileMki�h*s kiocdoffi* th�r� oomea In the distant line of his vision �
picture of a supreae king, to ohoo all Old Testament prophecy pointed
and toward idioo all Old Teetaaent hiatory moved. This >dng Is Messiah.
Though this ppofilMsy is more general than soao, he Messiah is no douht
in the "far view* of this prophecy.
THE Aim IS m BMm
Tour e?es will see the king in his beauty; they will behold a
land that awetc^s afar.
took upon Uon, tho oity of our appointed foastas Xour <^e8
will see Joruaalea, a quiet hatdtatlon, an laaovable tent, whose
stakes will never be pluoked up, nor will ai^ of its cords be
brok�i.
but there tho Lord in aajesty will be for us a place of broad
rivers and streaoKs, whore no galliQr with oars can go, nor stately
ship ?in pass.
For tho Lord is our jud|^, the Lord is our ruler, tho Lord is
our king} ho ^11 save us. (33>17�20��2)
This prophecy falls into the same basic division of Isaiah into
which the preceding prophecy fell. As was then noted, chapters 28-33
contain diseoursos dealing pr^ "^oipally with tho relation between Judah
and Aaairria*
the major questUm for consideration in this passage is, Who is
the "king in his beauty** and what is **the land that stretches afart**
Delitssch sees no '^j'R^anic mining hero. For some, the "king in his
beauty** is primarily Hoftsklah, no longer seen in sackcloth and ashes;
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but In b�i6Uty,
are ffLven a deaerlption of tho tl�e when the oppreaaor shall
bo gone and when the lord fa�aelf shall reign in Hon and His people
shall dwell in poace and soourity and fulness of life. This pessago�
acoorcang to tcHi<K>l� foreshadows tho neasianlo age and the Christian
disponsation, and ultlieatoly refers to tiwi Lord Jesus t-hrist in His
gloiy.
Faussot indicates ^t the roforenoe to tho land in verso 17
should be rendered "the land of for distano<^ s" or **the land in its
reaotest extent.'* tie concludes ^i^^ it <�uld not bo very for off unless
it refer to heaven, Jorusalon above which i@ bo fol3^ow the earthly
r^gn of i^ii^ .u ^ at literal Jerusaleai. Ibis lai�i� for ncNicol, is
pilaarily the whole land of Israel, prosperous and peaceful Mhm freed
froa tho foc, but typically or syebolically representing tho spiritual
world of tiw now creation, the 'bettor country^ of Bob. Iiil6, tho
**hoavenly places** of Sphosians It3, and also the Fathers hou�>o of John
14j2.^^
iioro as in verses 5 and 6 of this chapter, tho salvation of Urn
near future which is of a i^sical nature, oerges into the great, final,
Sfsiritusl salvation of tbo Kosslanio period and following.
^^^ohn iSoHool, MMimMmk IM (Toronto i Xb�� Upper
Canada Tract and Book ^^ooiaty, IW), p# ll2�
(Grand rapids, �d.chigans Iard�aas hMX�i^m OommWt 19^")$ 1II�
^McMcol, ioe. <^i|.
ciiA?*m'iv
tm i^iAH AIL nam.
In this chapter three thoughts shsll be oonsideredt First*
the Idea of Kaw Li^ as seen In 25t6�9 26il9a} ^eoondly, the Icie^ of
the New Ssavons aod l^w ^rth U seen in 65a7 �nd 6^i2�.
mSM� awed
On this oKHintain the lord of hosts will oa >o for all people a
feast of fat things, a fesst of wine on tho Xoos, of fat thii%s
full of Esarrow, of wine on the led� well refined.
And he will dostrpy on tMs srountain the eovering that is oast
over all peoples, the that la spread over all nations.
So will swallow up dttiUi for over, 3nd the lord Qod will wipe
away tears frt^i all faeos, <ind the reproach of his poople ho will
take away fro� all tho eartht for the Lord has spoken.
It will be aaid on that d^Tt *Lo, tbi& is our Ood; we hai^
waited for bin, that he aight save u&. This is the lord; we have
waited for hiat let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.*
(25:6-9)
Thy dead shall live, their bodies shall rise. 0 dwellers in
tho dust, awake and sing for iayi (26s 19a)
Jha 9amM� ntufj^?<^
Chapters 25-2? are ionge of Salvation. Robinson sees in ?5s6�.9
a description of .Jehovah* s bountiful banquot on j^nt ZLm to all
nations, wr <n keeping ^th 2$2�^, coae up to <lorusaleBi to celebrate*
Mia the people are present at tho banquet, Jehovah reesoves their
spiritual blindness so they bohsld hia as tho true dispenser of life
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and grace. �The earth* (Judah in particular) becomes the blessed abode
of the redeemed, living in peace and happineas.'^ The salvation refer
red to in 2586-9, according to McNicol, is described in terras that
are foregleams of the neu spiritual and boavenlv order created by the
2
Lord Jesus Christ.
Many interpretations coincide In applying 26il9 to a resurrection
of the dead, Ibe question Iss nhat resurx^tion is referred to!
Answers to tMs question may be reduc�i to three, first, the general
resurrection of the dead or, the exclusive resurrection of the righteous
at the last day. Second, the resurrecU.on of the Jew� alrea^ dead,
not as a possible event, but as an escprossion of a desire to replenish
the depopulated land. Third, a representation of the restoration of
the exile and of the theocziacy uiuier the figure of a resurrection.
Aceor<ang to AlexaiKier, the obvious obJeeU a to the first of these
possibilities is that a prediction of ?*inal resurrection is much
out of place here, the choice therefore lies between the other two
3
bypoth�9��'� he concludes.''
ftcbinson does not agree c�Mfflpletely with ajagr one of ths three
above mentioned possibilities, but is very close to tho third view,
when he indicataa that this first clear statement of the resurrection
George i. Sobinson, 1|e |oo^ si ISB^
Christiim Association Press, 1910), p. 101.
^John RcMicol, l1;iinkinR Thrcu^ the Bible ( Toronto t The Uppar
Canada Tract and Book fcociety, 19^) , pp� 105*6 .
(Grand Hapids,
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in tn� Old Testanont is national and rostricted to Israol hora* For him
it is aoroly Isaiah's method of oxprassing a hope of the retam of
Israel's faithful ones froa captivity {Mob, 6tZi iaek. 37tUl4; Dan,
1282),^
Sntaan seea in this prophecy a primary application which is
national. In contrast with the inability of hia people to &ave them.
selves, is Urn proalse of Qod's power and purpose to give them new
life. ;i>uch words aa "tby dead shall live, with dead body shall they
rise. U dwellers in the dust, awake and sing for ^y,** find their real
fulfillaent in the life and ianortality brou^t to light in the Gospel,
and the glorious consuamation of Christian hope, he concludes,
Erdaan is no doubt correct in se^ng in these verses a priaazy
roferecKse which is national and physical and a secondary reference to
a future tiae of s{d.ritual life. Isaiah aay here be transported into
the age of the New Heavens and iSew earth. He fux^shes a song of
praise to God for the redeemed to sing. Paul in X Corinthians 15>3^
quotes Isaiah 25:8. This verse is seen in Revelation 7ti? and 2l2^
also.
IM Passajsf qufttfd
i^oi:d.nson, gg. cit.. p. 103*
^Charles ft. Erdaan, rh| Book Qt Isaiah (Mew forki Fleaing H.
Eeven, 195^), p. 67.
�*0
The nation* shall gee your vindication, and all the kings your
glory; and you shall he called bJT a new name which the mouth of the
lord will give. (62t2)
Too shall leave your name to ay chosen for a curse, and the
lord God will slay you; but his servants be will call by a different
wwo, (651 15)
SS^mm �t.udied
Both of these ver&es fall within the lost major section of
laaiah {kOtl^iZk) which may be called *1he Being and iJoatiny of the
C^rob of Ood,*^ In chapter 62 we sea in verse I the idea tbat tho
Servant will continue until rii^te^sness and salvation shine forth,
whUe in verses 2-12, Ood's people are reoopjlaed by tha nations, and
all the world seeks i^on, so that �he is called, Sought out; a city
not forsaksn. In 65s 11-16 the idea is presented that unbelieving Israel
will be ashamed, but tho true servants of Ood will sing for Joy of
7
heart*
me might alAost have thought the proalse to have reached its
aaadn^js at the clote of chapter 61, and that nothing greater could be
add^Ki. this, however, is not the case* Chapter 62si indicates that
tho itessiah speaks of increasing effort which ho will put forth to bring
Jexusalwi to tho highest pirmaole of glory* The speaker here, according
to ianga, is not tho prophet but the Messiah although tha later inter
preters for the most part, he mtmsp regard the word^ as an uttoranco of
Eapids, Michiians lerdmans Fublishlng Cmpumy, 19^), p* 216*
7
Ibid* * p* 222*
hi
the proplMt* How oould ho hopo to oeo all stagos of thia salvation whioh
was to tako placo gradually aad hw oould ho appoint tho watohora spokon
in vorso 6, asks Lango.^
tho Vulgoto applios '*the lord** of 62 >2 to Christ. Soao apply
it to Cyrus, as tho illustrious patron of tho ilaws, and a typo of Chriat.
5oao supposo an allusion is aado in this vorso to tho oriental praotioe
9
of ii^Mlog new names on towns which have been ruined and rebuilt.^
c<�ie apply it to the aot of giving the ei^ a new name corresponding to
her glorlwa character.
Ibis prophet speaks of a new name here which is past htuaan ia*
agination and which, like the new heaven and the new earth, depends
vpsm the asHpoiataont of the Creator* Tlds verse (62 12) can profitably
be compared to Revelation Ztl? and 3tl2.^^
Tho objoot ef address in 65>15 i� the body of the Jewish
natioa, froa which the believing rea^nt is dlstingoishad by the names
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**ay chosen** and **ay servants. ** Instead of leaving their name as a
carse, tha servants of Qod shall glorify ils tame as a Ood of
^John Fetor Hmga, Ppaa�a�tary ga mjc ^9|iPtTO (G*^
Safdda, Miohigaai Zondervan Publishing aouso), II, 66a.
^Joseph Addison Alexander, Coaaentary mJM i^rofffe^<s^?� fO^^^^
{Oiand gai^do; mohlgani ^ondorvan^fyblidhlngntouao, 1953)71,
^^Charles E. Erdaan, Jis �^ �f Isaiah (Sow Yorkt Fleming H.
aovell, 195^) f p. 148.
^4. K. Ch�grno, Froohecios $1 Isaiah (Hew forks Thomas
Whittaker, 1890), II, 98^
^^Aleacandor, 2B� dt.. p. ^*
rlght�ottso��� ami truth* Xn tbasa varsas laaiah no Oouht naka ref�*
orwtco to lamoOlato rostoration oJt Israel and thoir bolng oalled bgr a
nev naate, tdtlle in the distance nay be seen the new naoe which iHossiah
will give tho Christians in his {Uturo kingdom*
SEW aSAVESS ANO EARTH
SM ff*fffftf m^w^
For behold, I oroato new hiHivens and a new <mrth; and tho
former tbii^s shall not be rewoobored or cense into mind* (63tl7)
For as the new heaven aiwl the new earth whioh I will make shall
remain boforo no, says the iord{ so s^all your descendants and your
name remain, (66:22)
The passage sfaMiiod
i^otto understand 65tl7 to predict an improv�aont in the air mi
aeil, condueive to loi^evity of life and good health* i>om make it a
prediotion of tho renovation of tho prasant earth and tUsy after tho
destruotion at tho day of judgment* ^oma regard it as s ftguratlvo
l4
prophecy of <^a^s ia tlw ohorah* Those views shall be considered
ia more detail*
Bettor than all these, because requiring less to be assumed, and
more in keeping with tho usage of prof^etAe language, is the 03&*
pli�atioa of tho verso as a proaaso or prec^atioa of entire chsnge
in the ojdsting sUto of thiags, the prooise nature of the change
aod tha means by which it shall be brought about forming no part
of tho revelation here. 15
^raughout the QM Testament, especially among the prophets.
Aleacandor, gg* 2ii�f P*
'Alaaandar, ^*
^^3
the redwiptlve acts of God are reflected In the natural world. The time
of salvation for the elect cowaunltj la ushered in a new creation.
To a new age belong "new heavens and a new earth." Many feel that the
meaning here is not that this preswnt world will be completely destroyed
and a new world created, but that the present world will be completely
transformed.
This will be a time when men will live and grow old like the
patriarchs. Ihey will possess houses and vineyards and enjoy th^. An
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era of peace will be ushered in with the coning of ^e Hessianio age.
to picture the blessedness of Israel, redeemed and restored to
her oi�>.i land, the pros^ot employs a figure of speech so expressive as to
be used twice in the Haw Testament to describe the future "restitution
of all things* (II Peter 3�13 ^ Sevelatlon 21* l).^*^
That the words are not inaf^licable to a revolution of a moral and
spiritual nature, we may learn from Paul's analogous desczlpUon of
the change wrought in conversion (II Cor. 5�17; Qal. 6s 15), and
from Peter's application of this very passage � . * vi.-^ Fetor 3s 13)*
Since 65s 17 is just two verses retboved from one of the verses
considered in the preceding section, enseh of what is said coneoztdng
one, as to time of fulfillaent, etc., may be rightly said of the other.
tho passage 65s 17-25 evidently refoi 3 to the millennial kingdom of Christ
^^Goorge L. Bobinson, Tho Book of Isaiah (New ^otkt Toung Ken's
Christian Association Press, 1910), p. 157*
^^Charles R. Srdman, T^ Bop^ of Isaiah (New Yorki Fleming H.
ReveU, 195^), p. I56.
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Al<�eaader, loc. cit.
and tbo Hon Ho�ir�n8 and Earth whioh follow. Cortainly vorao 25 haa
not aa yot boon fulfillod and It would aoow tbat roforenco is made here
to that baaio Ohango ia all of creation which shall be a part of the
�rtd tine*
the Jews understand 66t22 as a proRdiao that thoir national pro-
eninenoe shall be porpotxwl* Several writers give it the eame s^se
in roforanoo to tho Now Jerusalen or Jewish suta after tho Babylonian
exilo* Sooo, tAa.lm eonsidaring it a proalse to tha Jews, believe it
aerely aeana that they shall never ba rojaotad but shall fora one fold
idth the Oeotiles undor tho Messiah*
the Bible raaelws its �imX oliaax in a aagnifioent vision of
the JSow Heavens and the llow Sarth ia Revelation 21. This closing
chapter of Isaiah points toward tho closing chapters of l^ble*
though sMo liberal soholsm idthar afiritaalisw the refarerico to Sew
Meavans tad Umi Earth or olsa assoi�t that it m� added Isy a redactor
at soao data later tlut Isaiah, it a|i|�iars logical to this author to
conclude that it was wzitten by Isaiah and that he doos see in tho
future, ddjaly though it ms^r be, that whioh John the Ravalator dosoribes
acre in detail.
jaaaeaadar, ��� cit*. p. 479*
la thl� ehaptar thraa x^farwncwa idll be Qonsldezwlt ^\rst,
35�5�6 win be etodied under the Utla, '^be Keseiah'a mradlee,"
e^condly, 59i20 will be oomidared tinder W� title, "The Heitewwr, *
and finally, 61tl.j idll be studied under Urn title, *^he Messiah's
Salvatian,^ seetioni two and three have a iwry dlose affinitgr orm for
tho otiior. Those eootiona help &mmr the question, "'Wl;^ did
�iaaeish eorsol*
the passage aaptied
Then the eyes of the bUnd ahall h� opened, and the �Ar9 of
the deaf unstowsedt
then shall tho laeae mm loop like a hart, ano the toKguo of
the dtewb sing far Jay. (35�5�6)
Tide ppophooy falla within tho sootlon of laaiah iMi3i isay bo
esititlod. '?P2n>?^t3.c ^mln|!:t.*' C^�l-.35slO) Chaptera 3^ and 35 for
a snallor usdt tdtMn the larger soetion. Chapter 3^ eonaists of a
t&Toat of Ood, first against the rsation.'S g�so5?*lly, snd thos mrfcieuXarly
agalnat Bdwa. 'J'-i&ptvip ?5 is a plctsirw of tho s^J��ioias >::��si�fiic futtjro.*
^Edward 4. ToMig, ^?^'l3�tl�|t^ iMteJSi <Qw�^
ltapida# la^gant Wis. B, S�y<a�a.^v ^Sisking Co., I9*l9), 21^.
v/� m&y ^miMr 35�.MO m am par�|!mph. V�?�#� ?^i0 idll bo
^RsiaoTOd la Cboptor VI, nho H���l�b�a aghwmy,*' oootioxu fho fol�
loidng oatlljw will pilooo 35�S�1<J bofo*� ti�j
"Tbo rooovol of ^tiys^ewl, Iisfl3rwity-i(�5f6*
Holinftas of Ufo aod f]f��Kk�i fron dttlllamont�M@�
>��S'-irtty of Ufa and froodosu- fton paoll.�9,
?ulno�� of joy and fre�deR� froa wommmdO,^
loolah** 30f�a^ horo 1� that ^o world* � ponowal wiU bo
la*oeght about Igr tho oeedng of tho Isfd lliso^. Ho &mm In tho in*
oamatlon, tsxtd with that tranaoon^t ovont tho wmt eraatloii bepin*
Af wo havo RooR, 3.:*"*ie i^i-e-ep us a boaattful di^jscripitOB of tho sal**
nation that should bo r^Uaod as tho ros^t of His <mSum� ^
atiprdfiaatit trntuxm mx^ ita fundsusontal apixituaX dmfsotort a mm
aouroo of lifo, *�atea�so la the <lwortt** and a mm life, *%o
nay of hoUnoa^f,'* lideh i^ll bo studied later in this foeer.
Tho w&mdlen ympT&rmd tiy tho Mi^alah wHle h& on earth
ars mmmmti^ in 35*5t6. fhmit ^molm of hoalisiC'' i^icfe Chjdst
paarf<W!i�d darii^ hit earthly ffiltdatiy wara �3*odoati�l� of hia Moaaiah-
al4? and fore aiuade^ tho oonditions ^dob sMJ. ba diaraoterlstio of
tho Hlllonniua*
dr Ma adramlo^ earos otsr LoiHI not only in part fulfilled thia
iropSiO^, bat also -diowo.a 8!3�solf to ba th^& gmt ,Pf]li"Wsw ^
%|jO!a it was to bo aeoosssp-liel^. la all ito furinata*^
^Joha Meaotil, IMp^pgL ^rm^h %^ SMa (TowBtei fho e
Canada Tract ant! Bo^ Sociotr* l^^^'- ) . ilV^-.
maatoa CoKspaBg?, 1928), p. S^^T"
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L�t It b� eonelttded that thaaa verees look rorward to tha two
advents of Chriat and the oiraolee which charaoterlte theae advents.
Chriat quoting froa thia ^saage in Matthew llt2�6, conoerninf hia nin*
istryi providea ao�e weight of evidence in this direction.
And ho will coae to 2ion as ^odoeaer� to ^se in Jacob who turn
froa transgression, says the Lora. (59t20)
2M�M& f^4i�*
The thought progression of chaptor 59 is as follows^ Israel's
iBlquitios have soparateil her trom God, (verses 1,2); these sins and
their aftwtts are sot forth, (verses >15)j and the lord will intervene
to save the true larael by a Hedoeaer (verses to�2i)�
HojUicol sees in this last pai^graph of the chaptor a reference
to the advan t of Christ. He sees a new section beginning actually in the
idddle of verse 15s "And J<ri)ovah saw it** <�the ropentanoo of His people
� , and it displeased Hia that the peni t^nts were still under oppression.
W}�n there was no one to help thea, Qod undertook to s�ave th�� and to
deliver thesi froa oppression. The promise la that a liocieeaer would come
to ^on for those who ahould turn froti^ sin. de would make his covenant
with th�s� and Ids spirit should abide upon thea forever, thia prophecy,
concludes HcMcol, has been fulfilled 1^ the hord Josus Christ in the
Seiward J. Toung, An Introduction ^ U|� 0^ Xestaaent (Grand
Rapids, Mich^c'^ox ^> B. Serdaans Publishing Co., 19^9) > p. 221.
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transAcUoas ojT th� Cro�� and Fan ��o�t,�''
1^ b��t avldanaa tfeni tkls vara* haa Mlaasianlo naanlng ia ritul*^
tta� or it in apoakin� to hia oon pooplo, tho Jowa, in iiitmm� il%Z$,Z6,
H�ro ho tolXa hia ipooplo that ho otmid h&va than undoratand tnat a
hardaaioi in part nad hofallon Itraai ontil tho JtUlnoaa at tho aontii�s
ia eoiipiotod* thon ahaU all laraol ho aavad for thoro ahail cooo out
of Hon, tho aolivoror. uoro Poiil aoooTv to^ pK^sh tho finaX ahm eoaplato
fulfiliAont of thia prophaoy to tha voxy �ad of tliMi. It aay woli b�
omstoittdod thst thia vorao ttltiaatol^ rofors to tha fioj^aiah*
Iho apirlt of tho u�rd iiod is upon ao, baoaiiso tho vord hat
anoistad m to hrie^ good tidin^� to iho afHiotod} ho has sont m
to him tho W<^umh�irted, to proolaia iihorty to th'$ oaptivoat
and tho opa�ing �^i tno prison to tho�0' wij^ aro bound;
to prooiaia tho yoar of t�io lord's fa^r� 4�{kl tho day of vanfo*
aaoo of our Ood} to ooafori ail Mho aoumi
u� irant to thoi^o wia^ mum in ;iiion�w�to givo tboa a garland
insto^ of ashost tho oil of gladnoos instoad of mourning, and
aantia of pralso inataad of a faint spiiiti that thi^ �iay ba
oallad oahs of rightoou&noas, tho planUng of tho lord, that ho aay
bo glorifiad. (4l�2-3)
Chaptars 6i*b3 form tha boart of this (N�naludiog sootion of
Isaiah's prophocy. it is within this amotion tbat w� iocata tho abovo
'liasiool* �e* fit�* pp* iy^$�
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quoted pasoage, 6ltl*3� Tb# ^ua^Hon natumlly arlaea, to whon doos
tMs prophecy refer, islotki antitlee chapter 6l, "Israel Olorlous
JJesUoyt" and believes the herald (61 � 1-3) la probably the prophet hlm-
aelf annoiuwing his nission. As to the anointing, this indicates may
be understood Utewaiy since we find that proi^ts were anointed, or it
may be iaxen mtaphorioally for 'appointed.* The Targur seems to apply
this to the prophet. It begin.' chapter 6l in the following manner:
"Ths prophet said. The spirit of prophecy from before the lord Hohia
7
is upon me . . . This would seem to be the typical Jewish view.
There is much evidenee, however, iddch applies this passage very
dafittltely to tha Heaaiah. Alesuinder notes, however, that it must be
admitt�l that the words of Christ, when h� qvtotms this in Iuko 4�ld-19,
do not neeeasarily imply that he is the direct and only subject of this
{prophecy, ^^ven if tho aubjeot were Isaiah, or the prophets as a class,
or Israol, if at tho sane tiae the foretold event was coming to pass,
the i^rd might still appropriately speak theao words as ho <k>OB, oon-
3
ol��ios Alexander.
The context withi- ^hieh Christ spoils these words seems to
indicate that he baaievos thea to refer directly to himself. Me begins
^I. w. 6lotki, Isaiah, aobrow JsSk M Tyfa�l^U^o
an Introduction aiyl Coaaentary (iondonj The �oncino 3r�rese, 19o9), p. 293.
^J. F. Etenning, |^ Tbnma g| Isaiah (London* tho Clarendon
i'ress, 19^), p. 202.
8
Joseph Addison Alexander, ComaenUry 2&.^ Prophecies o� ^saiat:
(Grand Rapids, Michigant Zondervan f�ubllshing House, 1953) � Pp. 397-8.
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his adnistry in ths sjrnsgofu* of Nssjreih with words. Christ
read only a part of this prophecr in the synagogue in N ,?.�ireth, stop-
ping in the aiddle of a sentence?. The reason Is obvious, for tim Lord
followed His reading by snnouneing, "This day is this scHpture fulfilled
in your ears." (Luke 4j21) He read only tb� part that was fulfilled
that day. The part whioh apeaks of the day of vengeance of our Qod was
not fulfilled then, nor has it yet been fulfilled.
We see nere, as in many other places in the prophf^ts, a bl ading
together of the two advents of Christ. The present a|;e between snts
is not t; 9 specific subject of Old Tostaroent prophecy. In fact, Peter
tells us that the prophets themselves were perplexed about the seeming
contradictions in the predictions concerning tho "sufferings of Christ
and the glory which should follow.'* (I Peter is 11)
Many scholars s^e ; asianic tssching throughout the entire
section in which trds passage occurs (Chapters 6l�63). Thus chapter
61 is sometimes called "The Messiah's Mnistry," chapter 62, **Tbe
Result of the iiinisti^ in Israel's Eestoration,'* and chaptor ;3, "The
Day of Vengeance and the r/^yer and Praise of the Believing Reianant.**
Toung sees chapter 61 as Messianic idien he says, the servant
(here the Messiah) who is to bring =bout a great change is introduced
as speaking, describing the object of His minietiy in verses 1-3 and
Q
the blessing which flow as th� result of His work in verses 4-11.
This author's conclusion is seen in the words of another. He
'Mward J, Toung, ^ Introductigja |�^ Testa)�ftr�t ^arand
Rapids, Michiganj Wo. E, Eerdmans Publishing Co., 19^) t p* 221.
agrees with Irdaan, vhen be says� aa to ti.s uXUaiate Jfulfllloeni of tMs
propheoy we have the asauranoe of Christ himaalf. This prophecy Mas an
outline and lecture of the adul; try of Chris t ar4 the salvation ii�
provides, nus was the i4iviour*s definite interpretation of the prophei^
even though the words, when first spoken, ^tpplied to the ddivoranco of
the Jews frcKi Babylon mq the restoration of Jerusalem. Mere again wo
have a blendini. of a near view and � far view.
Charles lU i^rdaan,
Kevell ua: ;^rrr, t95**)� PP� 1
Book 3l Isaiah {Urn lorks FloBsing H.
CHAFTSi VI
&�ven iMiaeiigefi trm Isaiah ai>o eonaiderod in thia chapter* They
are aa follovi
(1) The Hes^ah*e ways aod paths (2s3�4)
(2) The mth washed away C4r^�6)
O) The Messiah* s highway (33t3�10)
(4) Prepare tha way I (^sl-5>
(5) A way and water in the wilderness C43:ll|i@�24)
(6) yster and v^pirit (44s3)
(?) Coate ye thirsty < (55* 1-7)
TiES'Ha^iilAH'ii WAYij Al!B FAfiS
It shall cone to pass in the latter days that the lionntain of
the haam of tho tcrd shall bo ostafcAi^od as tho highest of the
mountslns, and shal^ >. i�aisod above the hillsi and all the nations
shall flew to it,
and oany people shall come and myt *Co�Ot lot n& up to the
nountain of tim lord, to the house of the 0>od of Ja<K�b| that ho
teach us Ms i^s and Uiat we oay walk in his paths* * lor out of
^on shall go forth tho law,and the word of the Lord fron Jerusalen,
Ho shall Jud^e between tho nations, and �hall decide for many
peoplosi and th�^ shall beat thofr swords into ploweharos, aM tboir
^oers into prutdi^ books} mtion shall not life up sword against
nation neither shall thoy learft war ahSf raoro* (2s2*<4)
IM mMMm ^Mf^
These verses fall within the first leain divitiwa of Isaiah
(Cha.ptox^ 1-.12) wMoh nay bo entitled <*Frophoci�s Conoorning Judah and
Jerusai�a**^ A view of the histojritcal te#tground of those verses will
aapids, mchigans i�^* i, ^rdmns Pi^ishinf Co* , l^%)Vp� 3
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Indloai* that war was imlnant wh�a Isaiah wrote this passage In ?36 13.C.
Frobably Fekah o� Isaiah end Itoain of l^anascus were alreac^ planning to
2
strike A death i^inr at Jerusalem).
Ihese verses are foood, with very little variation, in Hicah
ktlm^, bomm Suisse thst a (tuotation has been aooidently transferred
ttw the Margin to the text of Issiah* woate feel that both prophets
draw fron Joel{ others feel that both quote fro� an Ad^r unknown writer.
wooe tMi^ Hicah r-uoted laaiah wt^o others think Isaiah quoted Hicah.
Ibia divorjd.ty 04. JudgMont say at least suffice to show how vau... ...^..^vj-
ture is ia imeh a case. Alexander thinks that the close coitttection of
the psiisago i�Lth the context, a& it stands in Mcah, aoaewhat favors
the oonolusion that Isaiah took the text or Umubo froa tho younger though
3
oontoo^rary prophet.
Ghayno deals with t^ aiidlaritt l^t^^on itLoah and Isaiah in the
following wayi Ihroe questions �ay have to be asked, (1) Is the passage
really tho work of laaiah, or in lu^ aain Ukon fron liioahV <2) If in
tho aain it is tak�a from Hicah, by whoa was it inserted where it now
stands, ty Isaiah or hy an editor/ O) If in the aain takon froa l%oah
by an editor, to wboa dooa the original passago in Hioab owe its present
position, to the prophet Mioah or to an editor? a;iswor to the fix>st
question, we aay assort confidently that tho passago is in Ui<� aain
*Coof�o L. Hobinson, book ai |8#,i<M^ ^*��� ^'S*' � ^���**
Christian Association Press, 1910), p� 70.
^Joseph Addison Alexander, CoaiaienUrr ^^ .infffp^^^f*^ $1
(vlrand Hapids, Hiohiganj ZoniBTvm Publishing Mous��, 1953) > I* 9b.
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borromed tt<m fHoah* In �n{>port of thia h* mio� s�v�wkl points j that
this prophsi^ is foumi in s jbow original foro In Weahj that it 1�
minocsssary whoro it now stands as thoro is already a vary full i^ossianio
prophecy io 4t2*6t that its position is against the established usage,
whioh ro(|uires the aimounowRent of jNMtgoent to precede that of oerc^i
and that neither the phraseology nor the ideas are dS i^tlnctively ls�ia�ic�
jdth regards to iho second Ct'nestiont it would be alffiost too absurd to
suppose thst Issi 1 not only quoted fro* a yv 'nger prophet but plaa<� fels
extraot in this pr^rwnt position. Jior wmtld such a theory be ^^jm^M^^.mt
idLth our preaoat knowledge of the eoapositlcn of tho proi^tio books. In
answer to the third question, we aay safely ascfibe Mcah 4} 1*5 to an
editor or tutors of the Book of Mcah. Ci^iyne, here of course presmits
tho old higher critieal ajp|>rosoh to tho ''M fostament, an apfiroaoh to
wbici h^s author oannot iMbsoribe.
Mtth this baokgrotuMi in aiiHi we now consider our aain quoeUont
TO nixm doos this prophecy a|^ly and to what tiae does it pake ref*
erenoe? The phra&o *and it shall corns to pass'* nowhere else occur at
tho beginning of a propheoy. The phrase "in the latter days" my bast
bo rendered, nn tho aftor-days" or "in the sequel of the days." This
is a auch debated i^omso which occurs only here in Isaiah, though it i&
used liy other proiphots*''
S. Cheyne, Introduction t^mM^Bl iBte Adaa
and Charles l^ok, 1395; t P� 10*
^T. ^. Cheyne, |h� pyoyb^^^f i^C nmm$ Whit*
taker, %B90), I, 15�
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This prophscy points to a timo to which tho whols Christian
worXd has boon look! In the glorious day orodictod hsro� conditions
will bo radically changod* War shall havo coasod. Right shall bo do�-
insnt as sin now it-. That this ti�o is not yot prosont is ovidont to
thinking pooplo. Tho wuch dosirod univorsal poaco has not yot appoarod.
Tho prophot saw thoso ideal conditions ooning to pafi� only in coimection
&
with the KossiaMc hope and ^ssianio roign. I^e viilon is of 24oo
exalted and ideally. All nations are seen voluntarily kjoing up to
Jezusalea to bo tiaaght Jehovah's law and to bo instructed in ai�
l&aiah thus ^rod^ote an era o� usniv�rsal poaoe in the lattor days.*^
Ibis passage is one of hopM�, and according to liobinson and aaity othore,
it is definitely Messianic.
IMs author tolievos a�2�^ to have definite Messianic nea^ng<�M^
agr�e ng witn Xoung wbon he IndioatMi thsii tbo i^araso "the lattor days*
is clearly esQhatologi<Nil. without a doubt thia propheoy was uttofod
against tho dark background of the sinfulnoss of tho nation at that tiae.
Be is describing, however, what will take plaoe long after he and his
B
<Kmteaporariaa ^vo departed from the scone of earthly oadsterco.
THS nira uAm^u AUkt
Jasper m. buffaan, |^mm^'^,^ ^^ tn%�m%^ CBuUor,
Indiai�s Tho f&ghley fress, pp* i6l-3.
^Oeorge I. Bobinson, JJjs f^ok g� ]L�f^i�h (Sew torks loung nan's
Christian Association ^^oss, 1910), p. 70*
3
Edward J* foung, Hv ^afrvants toe irToabeU (urarju gapids, l^chitsrji
m* i. ^rdaa-ne l*ublishing Co. , 1^5^), p. I55�
J2�i mmm m^tfi
In ti�t dar th� bretneh o� tha Lord ahaXl bo boautiful and
glorious, anu ho fruit of tho land shall be the pride and glory of
the survivors of Israel*
Aad he who is left in zion and reaains in Jerusalen mill bo
csHed holy, everyone who has been recorded for life ir, Jerusalen,
whwn the lord &.>�.ll have washed away the filth of the daughters
of 2icm and oloansed the bloodstains of Jerusalen from its aidst br
a spirit of JudgR�f)t and b:> a spirit of burning*
Then ttM lord will create ov�r tbo wt!H�le site of Mount and
over her asamiblies a oloud Igr day, and imoke and tho shining of a
fludng fire by night! for ewer all the glory there will bo a canopy
mid a oavilion*
It idill bo for a shade ty day froa the heat, and for a rofbgo
and a sholti^r froa the storm and rain* {ktZ^6)
this passage falls within tho sasie basic division of Isaiah into
wi^dch the pre<Mwliag sectii n fell. Higher eritioijua do^s not All-^m this
to be a i^asia^e passago nor even to bo written Isaiah* Several
reasons are suggastod bf those critios as to idiy this aust bo assigi��d
to a post<*�;xilio editor. (1) Tho awkward, inooheront stylo* (2) Tbo
absoneo of rbsr^, and the slight amount of pantllelisa* (3) Vom
of a non-Isaianic word, aod (4) the prodoaSn^tly late idea�
and la^gos*^ As to its i^asianie eitphasis, Lcott inaloatos that **th�
bimnoh of tho u>x^ ,� though used in Jor* Zjt5 ^nA ioch. 3i8t etc., of
tho aessianic king as spacouting fron tho stock of liavid, cttnnot bo so
used bore boi^iuso the paraliol e3^ressi�m "tho fruit of tho oart-h" shows
^f. K. Cheyne, IntroducUon ^ Book g� y.fatii.^ (London* Maa
and Charles Black* 1895) iPP* 20-1 .
5?
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that it has its pFiMUT swanini in ?non trowtng" "vegatation*** aray
praaanta tha aaaa idaa ahan ha aotaa that tho Mohrow word, tranalatod
"branoh" in tho Hotrioodi ^i^tandard Version, does not aean branoh, hut
rather whatever grows or shoots fortn froa the ground, whether herbage
or troes,^^
biothi attatiia both the idea that this is not iiessianio and
that it is not wxittan tgr Isaiah when he spates this to bo a further
dMoription of the Hessianio age and tho ha{^ state of tho survivora
of the stora in which aH tho wicked have boon swept away* a.nsists
Uat tho arguaont for the assignaont of this passage to a later writer
on the grounds of style and its pronounced apocalyptic caaracter is not
convincing since Isaiah*s prophecies provide nany parallels with the
12
ideas bmrm oxfaressod*
fouag boHevos this to be Hossianic in content. He watitles
2*1*4:6, "i-iossiah's reign and Judga�its Upon tho people,'' axxd assorts
thst in Isaiah elosos this socti<�i br rocurrii^ to the hessianio
thoao, showing tho intomal condition of tho Church when Messiah reipis*
*"/4, B. U &cott, intorpretor's |a.ble (Row forkt Abingdon
Press, 1956), V, 19^,
^^Ooorge Buchanan Oray, ^ Gr^Uog^ ^ j^foUoj^l ffoaa^ntf,|y ^
the Sook s� laaiah (Sdinburght T. * T. CUrk, 1956), p* W*
^� w. Slotki, Isaiah, Hebraw iT^b^kMffft^
in IntrodftcUon and Coanwntary (London: tne Concino Press, 19�*9), p. 21.
^^Sdward J. Young, ^ Intro<htction M^ tys^aent (Grand
Hapids, ^aehigant wa. B. isOrdaans fublishlng Co., 19^), p* 209.
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thflt TarKtm pnMnta tim tmm truth vihm It rttndttrs 4t2s "At that tlna
ahall th� anolatad ona (or, Hoaalah) of tho lord bo for Joy and for
Thlo paaaaeo la a prophotlo doaorlptlon of tho spiritual ordor
of tho Chrlatlaa dlapoaaotlon* A romaant of loraal, purified by the
Judgment, rtioold roallie Ood* a purpoee In �ion, and His preaence should
be aanifoatod in their aidat, fhis was to bo aootmplishod �by tho
spirit of Justioo, and br tbo spirit of biumlng,� whioh for hoHlooi
refers to tho Cross (John 12s3i), and to fontoeoet imtU ^m}�^^
tim abovo ovidonee, plus a ooaparlson of Uiis prophei^ with
Jeroaiah 23s 5 and 33:15 as waU as ^ochariah 3*8 and 6tl2, oauses this
�tttbor to oooeludo that the Messiah and his roign is in tho distant
vi�w hero*
tm m&im*& BiomAX
And a highway shall bo thoro, and It ahall bo oalled the Holy
Wayi the uaoloan shall not pass over it, and fools shall not err
thorain*
So lion shall be there, nor shall any ravenous beast ooae
upon itf they shaU not be found there, but the redeemed shall
waUi tkw*
And the rsnsoiesd of the Uofd shall return, and ooao to lion with
with everlasting Joy upon their heads) they shall obtain Joy
and glad^uKss, and i^rrow and sighing shall fleo away* (35�8�10)
Ik
J* F. iitoaniag, MMM 3l ilff#^ (l^ndow Clarendon it�ss,
1 5^John McNicol, Thinking Through the Bible (Toronto: The Upper
Canada Tract and Book Society, 1944), p. 93.
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IM 2Sim�SL S^S^LS^
This passago ia takan froa tho satno paragraph as tho first pas*
sago ooosidorad in ehaptor V� Much of what waa said oonooming this
paragro;^ earlier would thus apply here. Iho thought of a higfawayt �^
way* is often seen in Isaiah (30ai� 40t3} ^t2ht 55t8t 56x2; lltl6 etc.).
this aotif is used kgr sone suthors to support unity of the book*
This "way" for sooe is the way to the tonple. For others it
dmotes the iaproTantent of tho roads in Judea. ^e understand it as
refsrring to the way the exiles will use in their retiim to their own
OQuntxy* For othon it is the way of Christ, faith, and tho sacraoents.
For Holiieol, this i^le pic t^- re la syn^lical of the new order
of the present Christian age. The closing feature of tha picture is
th&t of the Lord's ransooed poof^o cooing home to ^on in the enjognnent
17
of the conpleto and p�rfoot bliss. ' iet It bo conolud(�J that this
passage, tboui^ doscribing the return of �!Elles, lo^s forwara to a
glorious Hessianio Aitaro�
pft^AUg tm Mm
Confort, (KHsfort ay people, says yowr Qod,
Speak tenderly to Jerusaloa, and oiy to her that hor warfare is
that hor inlqoit^ is pardoned, that she has reooived froa tho
u>rd*8 hand double for all her sine.
^
Josei^ Addison Alexander, CfwawnUry ^ tJ^ ^^ron^ciee M I�fiah
(Qrand lUpids, mehigant Eondorvan Publishing iteuso, 1953) � 11� *0.
17
'hoSiool, 2S� sit., pp. 113-^.
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k voictt erlest *Xn th� wllclomoBii prepaid th� way of tho Lord,
�oko straight in tho doaort a hlghkay for our Ood*
ivory valloy ahaU bo liftad up� and ovory mountain and hill be
made low| the uneven grcmnd ahall beoomo levatl, and tho rough plaeoa
a plain.
And th� glory of the lord ahaU o� revealed, and all fleah ahall
aeo it together, for the aouth of the lord haa spoken.* (4Qtl�5)
^oholarship in general reeogniies a baolo division between
<^l^ra 39 and of laaiah* ;>tovonson ontitlea chapters 1*39� *'<3ed
over all** while (Raptors ^�4�6, he calls '"Bte Gospel before the Qk�spels.'*
Chaptora ^�66 have aeritod for Isaiah the oaao, "l^ngellet of the Old
Tostawmt** ume see ^ptors i�39 aa l<M>kis^s toward tho captivities
while chapters 4cu66 look beyond tho ^iptivitlos* Chaptor 40 is an
appro{�i� inUfodaotion to this section*
Liberal scholarship has suggested a Aooond Isaiaht or a fflu3
tipli�Ltr of authors or editors as writoro of tho sooond basic division
of tho book* C. C* Torray, in his book, &i0^s^ os^ssos
the batlief thst chapters 40*66 wore written 1^ soaoone other than Isaiah*
Mo laaants tha faot, however, that those chapters have been viotias of
such eattreso dissootion, roarrangeaent, and alteration* It would soea
that to tafco one st^ and aokaowlodgo the belief in a Second Isaiah
la to siaply open tht ^* oxtraaio typo of rearrangoaent*
^^Dwight S* Stevenson, Pyo|fthinii: m Books ol^^ IS�lr
aaont (Hew Toi^t; Harper and Brothers .>\Mis^s, 1961)* P* VIII*
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ithllm it ie not idthin tho soopo of this trostiss to gi?o a dotsilsO
treatment of the one-Isaiah, l�utero�Isaiafe, mltiple-Isaiah problem,
there ai^e a feu points whidli should be noted rn-ta it is virtually !��
possible to consider aii^ passage iidthin this last division of the book
idthout being brought face to fsoe with this probleei*
Young gives a strong defonse of one author for all the book.
flM view he adopts is that Isaiah the son of Aaoa is the author of the
�itLro took, i !KJ this for several reawns. first, the Sew te�ts�ont
^[UOtes Isaiah mere than all the other prophets, and this is done in
such a way a� to leave no roosi for doubt that in the eyes of the liew
teatasent, Isaiah was the author of the entire book, Secondly, tho
traditicn of the Isaianic auti^rship appears as early /-cclesiaeticus*
^rd, the headi:^ oi' the proLf sci* ascribed the book to Isaiah and the
heading serves for tho entire book. Fourth, the author of chapters
40-66 was a Palestinian ans sno-m a real acquaintance with Palestine
but no faalJlarity with tha lana or th� religion of Babylon such as
we Bdght expect fro� one wias dwelt aaong the otptives, Fiftij^ th* ;^
are i^ssages in this last section which do not fit the time of tht 4^1e,
Sixth, if one begins to divide Isaiah, it is iwposaible to stop at two
divisions, i�oventh, the arptsents which are generally used for refusing
Isaiah tho authorship of chapters 40-66 are capable of refutation when
we note tho real pui^se of this section, Eighth, there is a unity in
the prophecy whidi is too often overlooked. Finally, there ar� passages
in ^phaniah, SatauB, Jereslah and Z.echariah which soms to reflect upon
parts of diapters 40-66, indicating that the lattor porUon of Isaiah was
in �sMi9%mo9 tlwM jpfvphcta itroto**^ Vhus it my tm mmlti^od timt
th�M last olmptors prokwbiy iixltt�ii )ay ia�i�h ilurinj^, Um r�ign &�
te�ss�h, bttt w�r� tfrltt�n not only for tho prophoto oontowporofieo, hut
olao for tho itetnro Ghnroh of uo�i� tha thmc^ ' thoao ohaptora thon ia
tho Church In ita raCLatiooo �4th Qod ond mm and in ita purpoao* progroast,
doaifin, and vloiaaitttdoa. Tho prophocy far tranaoanda tho l^
paot historioal ovmta and oe^raooa tho adiront of tlw ISoaoiah and tho
fortanoa of tho apiritaal laraol. ''^
Tho thfloiy of a �}ootoro*>Iaaiah, ahilo aolvii^ ono prohl�N��
oroatoa anotter. If thia thoory aoro truo it uould aoan that tho p�oatoat
goniiia mmig tho UMUxcmi j^raphotot tho~ ono who itaa andooiKt td^ti-'. tho ld.gh*
oot quality of proplwtie inofdi ration and aado tho rlohoot oontributi^ to
Maaaiaaic prophaoy, has dlasa^fioarad froa history aithout loavii^ a^
traeo of his poraonality. Ihoro is ao otiMr easo in tho litoratara of
Old Tostaaoat pftKgHmiy iidioro tho naao and idi^tity of tho i^phot Ms
aot tmam pr�mmA sl<�NC with his writioio* That htHm tho oasoi tho
aost roasmhlo way to doal with tho pH^hlta ia to tako tho hcoH aa
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it has ooao to as froa tho Jaws tnoaiaolv^s and aa wo find it in %im Mhlo*
Mith this ba<^gr!>uod aatorial hofofo ua to intrc<^oo Isaiah
in ganoral* and XsaUh 40s1-5 tpooifioallyt lot us turn our attontion to
*^iidwird 4. Ifoungt m imil!9MUm H BsS% Iffft^mi j^"^
aapids, m.chigao; m� B. ^r6mm mtiUHng C�#, tW), |>p#
^Ihid.. pp. 216-17.
^hoUm Somooli M (Toronto* Tho U�or
Canada Tract and Book SodLoty, pp.
tbm maaxAns of tho passago prosontly eonsidorod noting whether or not it
is a oessianic soetion* iirdaan suggests the words "Confort ye, my people,"
to sound the keynote of the �aJostle jsusio whioh fills the renaining
ohaptora of Isaiah* The nessage is mie of owksolation, pardon, restoration�
and future glory* It is aiklrossed to the Hebrew captures in Babylon yet
it finds its ul tinsto fulfllloent in the redee�Lim work of Christ* To
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each of Christ's followers it can bring OMtfort, consolation, and cheer*
Chaptor verses 1*-11, the prologue to the roaainder of Isaiah,
ro^rds four MlMtisl iroioos* The first, a awssage of t?ardont "i^peak
ye cosfortably* (b0sl�2)* The soo<HMl voice speaks of providence (3*>5)*
Though there is ouch thst osptive Israol aust do, deliveronce and re*
storatlon oust be ascribed to the lord* All obstacles idll be reMovod,
and all flesh will see the glory of Ood's fld^ty sets as is leads Israel
in triunph back to tho load they love. The third voice eontrasts the
feebleooss ami frailty of aan with Qod's unfailing proaige (6-4). The
fourth proolsias the Oood Mows of the coalng of the lord in ooyer as
wall aa grace (9-11).^'^ The first two of these voices interest us at
this point* Tho fourth voice is studied in another chapter of this
thesis.
The firot eleven verses of chapter forty have the advent of
Christ as their eubjoot. Verses >5 are quoted in all four Hew Testaaont
^Chsrles R* Srdaan, Uia |oo|� Isaiah (itow torks neadng a*
ReveU Colony, 195^), p* 90.
Ooepels as raferrlng to Chriat*� arrival in tho oarth (Matthew 3s3!
Mark iOi loke 3t^% and John UtJ). The voice of verse 3 is a |>rophetie
refercHSce to John the Baptist was the forerunner of Christ. The
basis for this oessafo of ooofort, whioh stoonds the ko$r note for ehapters
^�16, is the view of a c^Nsinf Messiah who will brtnc a ceswition of
judpmit upon Jerusalen. This passage (^$1-5) la clearly i^ssianic.
A MAf AKi> mtm m tm m^mMmt
JiS s��oogo quoted
I, 1 an ^e Ijurd, and bosldos oo thoro is no saviour.
HaaoBbor not tl� foreor thin#�t ooni&dor the tidngs of Old*
B^ld, X aa <lbin� a new thingi now it a^ngs forth, do you not
porooivo it! I idll aake a way in the wildomoss and rivers in the
wild boasts idll honor ne, the ^kals and tho ostriohosf
for I give wator in tho idldomoss, river� in the desert, to give
driitic to dhosim poci^o,
fto people whoa I foraed for aysolf that they aight declare
aigr praise. (*35li�18*21}
The ^ssage studied
This passage falls wimn the saae division of laaiah which
have boon discussed earlier. It is quite evident tbat verse 11 is an
allusion to tho deliv�^5?anoo of Israol as a poople froa oxtomal suf
ferings or dangers. It does not i^k oi^ioltly of tbo ilessiah but
aay have ^ae sdnor eschatological sipiifieonoo. It should not bo
rostnotod, if ai^od at all directly, to final salvation of tbo
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individual balievar through tho Hoaaiah.
Sose rofer varaa 16 to tho advent of Chriat but not to the fall
of Batylon and the reatoration of the Jews froo e dle,^^ The admonition
in this verse whioh reads, "Reawiber not the former things," aeeius quite
strange at first since the prophet is constantly calling upon Israel to
reaamber {k^iZii ^s8,9� *7i7). The explanation of the command is
obvious, however. The poet speaks rbetorioally. B)e new event is, W
eoi^riaon, so much greater thaa the old that it is to be remembered
while the old ia forgotton. The foraer things are no doubt the eventa
of the Ixodus aod sojourn. Isaiah is sailing upon Israel to turn from
noBory to hope; trom ^cbal events of the past to rodomptivo events
of the future. As Qod has made a way in the sea, a path through the
waters (vv. 16), so now he is to make a way through the wilderness. As
we have tam, the motif of the way or road is quite prominent throughout
Isaiah. This figure is well suited to Israel's geographioal enviroiwent
and historioal consciousness. The new thing that the Lord is doing is
the asking of a way for his people to return from the exile to Pal*
26
eatine.
Lot it be concluded that this verse has very little if any
application to Messiah.
Joseph Addison Alexander, (^aummtarf on the Prophecies of
Isaiah (Grand Rapids, MlchiganJ Zondervan Publishing House, 1953T7 1I�
153.
^^Qsljfi.* � p� 156*
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Jamea Jteilenburg, The Interpreter's Bible (Sew Torkt Abingdon
Press, 1956), V, 495-6.
mtm AW SPIRIT
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The passage quoted
For I idll pour water on the thirsty land, and streaws on the
dry groufi^; I will pour ny Spirit upon your descendants, and iisy
blessing on your offspring.
pm passage studied
mils passage is a part of the saaw section of Isaiah as the passage
Just con^: '^red. ^oir^e understand this as a proalse to �end prophets to
the Jews in exile, such as Jeroaiah, iseklel, Haggai, Sechailah, and
27
Malachi. ^ome surest that the '*water*' and "floods^ (streams) here,
28
as elsewhere, denote the influence of the Holy Spirit. MoNiool believes
29
we here have foregleams of the Gross and Pentecost.
The "water on the thirsty land'* phrase continues the motif of the
previous passage iidilch has Just been considered (43:10*21). Here the
thought is pressed more olearly into an eschatological contojct. Ihe
&eptuagint reads, "For I will give water to the thirsty who walk in a
dry land." the xiebrew has only '*upon the thirsty,** but the parallelism
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suggests that ths land is meant.
Joseph Addison Alexander, Coaaentary m 1^ Sl
Isaiah (Grand iaidds, Michigan: Zondervan Publishing House, 1953), Ut 161.
^C. H. Irwin, ^ble Goaifttentary (Philadelphia; The John C. Winston
C(�Bpafiy, 1923), p. 254.
^^John Mcmcol, Thinking Throu^ ^e JBible (Toronto: The Upper
Canada Tract and Book Society, 1944), p. 123*
^Jaates ^lenburg, ^ Interpreter's ^iblo (lew fork 8 Abingdon
Press, 1956), �, 502.
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It would appoar that wo ha to m> particular Moasianlc thought horo
though porhaps an aachatologioal thrust*
Ho, ovorjr ono i^ thirsts, coos to tho wators; and ho who has
no monmy, com, buy and oat! Cchm�, buy wine and ailk without money
and without inrioe.
why do you spend your woncy for that which is not bread, and
^ur labor for that which doos not satisiyt Barken diligently to
BO, and eat what is good, and delight yourselves in fatness*
Incline your �ir, and cosbo to oof hoar, that your soul aay
live} and I will aake with you an everlasting covenant, my steadfast,
sure love for l^iivid*
Behold, I aade hia a witness to the peoples, a leader and oo��
Bander for the people is.
Behold, you ^lall call nations that you know not, and nations
that kiww you not shall run to you, because of tha Lord your Ood,
and of tho Holy One of laraol, for be has glorified you.
bo9k the Lord while ho aay be found, call upon hia while he is
Mar;
Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrifthteous aan iAs
thoughts; lot hia retuiti to the Lord, that he aay have aorqr on
hia, and to our Qod, for ho will abundantly pard<m. (55�l-7)
Chapters 54-57 are direotly related to ohapUr 53 which we will
consider in the final chapter of tiiis thesis. Chapter 55 ^
UUed "SalvaUon Free for All*" It is an invitation to all who realiao
their need to coae and enjoy the spiritual blessings of salvation which
are now offered freely (w* 1,2). Tho Lord promises to eictend to th�a
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th� blMsickg* of tho eovoiwnt aodo with i^avid* Thoso blosslngo* it lo
iaipliodt havo boon aoourod by tho ooric of tho 5orv�nt, and othwp nati<mB
aro eallod to aharo than with Israol (w� >>5)� tho only roqnlronont
Is that thay turn froa their aloked ways and seek the Lord who will
alMndantly |kanien (w* 6*7 )� ^� imqt of aoooarplishing redenption
tranaeends all the ideas of am (w. iHs proalse of salvation
is declared in His word which has power to fulfill itself (w. iO*U)*
1^ ^It will be a iMw life for am, tho removal of the ourse froa
the oarth, and everlasting glor?" to Ck�d (w* i2*IJ)�
Throughout thia chapter there is a eowbination of spiritual and
aatorial blessings. Tito work of the Servant eroatos & ^^ow e.|irit�al
order as a basis for a new aatorial order. The now spiritual creation
whioh Christ introduced :y iHs Urst otMaing awaits the triuap�^nt
consuanoti<Ni of salvation at His sooond coalng (Roaans Ssl6<-a3)*
Zt is not without signifioanoe then that chaptor 55 follows
ofaaptor 53* It is only because tho servant was ^'wounded for mr
transgroMiions, mn4 bruised for our inlqiuitios,'* that there is haaling
for our ineuraole disease of sin. His eross opened this fountain of
living wator U whioh all are invitod. Ho paid tho iaaoasurablo cost
to put salvation within tho reach of tho poorest and aost unworthy
31
siimor.^
It nay be said then that chaptor 55 i� the Servant's invitation
to all tho world to enter ids kingdoa and share His blossings* To
Wa. a. Goltaan, msinga |a |:.i^3 (Oak Park, Illinoisi
iiesignod Products, Inc., 1950), p. 139.
ihm Messiah and Bis saving work | and io Hia ths Apoatls Faal appliaa
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thoao vho hoar and ohiy thia graoioua invitation thors ooaoa aaauranoo
of now spiritoai lifo ��d of aXi tho bleasings prosdsod to i^vid* ThOBo
will inoludo, ano find aa thoir oliaax, tho Paraon and work of tho i^on
of X�vid who haa bo�ii roprosmtod as tho ^uffsflng : srvant, ^ t who waa
to ho, br virtao of tils vioarious doath, a divino "Wltnoaa" to tho
truth, tho ^'Captain*' of aalvation, tho "King of ft^inga.**^ Conoeming
*t^ sure asrcios of iJavid** (v. 3), Irwin statost
it ia ovictont that tho aain and ultiaato subject of the proadse is
t e 5L8
those words in Acts
The way of salvation could hardly bo aoro olearly stated than it
is in verves 6�7� khothor for naUon or individual it is a ooaisloto
reversal of the "way" of life, resulting froa a change of thought aad
purpose, those ^ "re^m unto the Lord" oan be certain to reo^ve
His grs^�is forgivoness ami Sis abundant pardon. VTerses IZ and 13
deseribe the glad new Ufo of thoao w^ return to the Lord. All nature
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so�as to be changed ^fore thea.'^
Sme regard this chapter as an invitation to ^le exilos tbat
they should bo freed as soon as thay were brought into a proper state
of alnd, and that they would be able to obtain for nothini; In their own
^Charles R. Iirdaan, ^ Book s�. ^��^^ Yorki neaing H.
fiovoll Coa^sany, 195^^)1 PP* 13>^�
^h. H. Indn, Bib^o Coy�entary (Philadelphia i The Jc m C.
Winston Goajpany, 1928), p. 2^1
'^Irdaan, (^it.. pp. 134*5�
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land o� ihnlr oppraasors. Though thia nay ha the li�aiediate hia !>rlcal
situation �hloh ootlvated thia pix�phecy It must oertalnly be concluded
that this passage looks fonrard to the time when the restrictions of
the old dispensation are gone and the CImreh stands open to l ie entire
world.
THS LiaMT, THE CORNfifcTOIIS
Xn tnie ctaapUr two thoughts fron two ohaptora of laaiah aro
Qonaldorod. nrst, *The Light of tho World," baaod on chaptor 60 la
notod, and aa<�9adX7, *'Tho Praoloua Comoratono," from ehaptor 23 la
conaldered.
THE UOHT OF fHI
Arloe, shines for yonr light has eoeo, and the glory of the Lord
has rlswa upon yon*
J^r haholdt darkness i^U cover the earth, and thick dai^enoss
tho peoploi hot the Lord will arise upon you, and his glory will ho
soon vkpm yon�
And nations shall ooao to your light, aiHi kinga to tho brlght^sf
of your rising*
Tho sun shsll ba no acre your light tgr day, nor for teflghtness
shall tho moon give light to you liy night} but the Lord will be ^lour
everlasting light, mi your Qod i411 be your glor^^*
lour sun e^dl no aoro go dm, nor your moon withdraw itself|
for the Lord idll be your ovorlasting li^t, and your days of mourning
shall be Mded* (60tl.3tl9�20)
fimeo are several ways of <Evi ng chapter 60* toung believes
the ehaptor prosMits a oontrast botwoon the new and the old dlsponsattons
and suggests tho folloidng outXino;
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v� 1 * Um ctiaiig* uhloh awaits tha spiritual Israel le a new and
blessed light upon Zion.
w* 2-14 - fro� the entire world those who d��ii in darkness shall
coae to 2^on� .
^ � 15-22 - Zion is to be greatly glorified forever.
McKlcol believes chaptor 60 deals with the Elew Jerusalen, sug
gesting that with the coning of the Redeemer to lion (59:20), a new age
dawns upon her and she is called to arise. He divides tho chapter in
the following va^t The light of the glory of the Lord should shine upon
her, and all the nations should be blessed therein (w. 1�3)� 1%en there
follows a deaerlption of her great enlargament and her manifold blessed*
ness. Hor sons and daughters should gather to her, bringing the wealth
of the nations (w. 4<.9)* Her walls should be built up hy for^gnors,
and through her open gates ei��uld cone treasure and the glory of the
natiwQis ta iM^tutify the sanctuary of Qod. fhe sons of hor foraer foes
should pay her hoaage, and recognize her to be "Ihe oity of Jehovah,
the Zion of the Holy One of Israol" (w. 10-14). Instead of beli^ hated
and is^biunnwi, she should be provided abundantly with the wealth of the
nations, and poaoe and righteousness shotad rule in her (vv* 15-18)* the
presence of the Lord in her aidst should be her light and liar glory
forever, and all her people should bo ligbteous. The Lord Hiaself will
2
bring this to pass in due time (vv. 19-21).
^Mward J. toung, ^ Introduction to ilit fts^aaynt^ (Qrand
Baplds, MLchigant \A8. B. lerdnans Publishing Co., 19^), P* 221.
^John KcSlcol, '^nkiag ^rou^ pible (Toronto: The Opper
Caiwida Tract and Book Sode^, 19^), p. 135�
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<4oat authors units in applying this chapter sithsr directly or
indirectly to Mea8iah��that is either to his Church or to his future
reign and kingdom. Coffin notes that the present application of chapter
60 is to the glory of the church in faithful companionship with her God,
and to human society in obedience to his righteous will,'^ This chaptor
must be interpreted in the light of Hebrmre 12x22*24 and l^irelation 21s
9-27� It is the spiritusl and hoavoiOy oity that is foreshadowed hero.
Tho deecripticOT is given in terns of tho old 2iw�, but it manifestly
4
transcends everything earthly*
The prophet sees in the distant future tho rostoration of
JoruaaleM and its exaltation to unparallel<�i everlasting gloi^. He
sees, at first, night prevailing over tho whole oarth. witero Jerusalem
is he beholds a growing brightness as at the rising of the sun. lie
calls to Jerasal^ to receive the gloiy which Jehovah is about to impart
to her, and to let that glory unfold itself. It would appear that this
glory includes the Lord of iDlory, Jesus Christ. 1^ darkness which has
shrouded ^on atill spreads its veil over the heathen nations of the
world, but thay are to share also in light which its to stream forth
froa the new Jerusalea.
-'Homy Sloans Coffin, 3^ Intorofotor's ^ible (Now Yortt; Abingdon
Press, 1956), ?? 697.
HoHicol, jjgg. cjt.
^Joim Potor Lango, Cowm^ntary on th| Holy Soripturos (Grand aapids,
Hichigant Zondervan Publishinf HbusoT, i*7 647.
6
John Ciarloe BUioott, Coaaon^ry i^bo^o ^ble (Qrand
aspids, laohigea: ^oadorvan Publisbing House, 1959), IV, 561.
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Let it be concluded then that especially in verses 17*22 the
prophet speaks of the return froa Babylon and the restoration of Jer-
usaleai. Yet he ewploys figures of far wider application. The "glory
of the Lord* which was to ariae on the nationa will be none other than
that which was aaibodied in the divine Saviour who ia the light of the
world. As for the city, it is a syabol of the New ilerusalera, the
Bride of tho Lanb, the Church of Christ, which John describes in
Revelation 21>23*25.
THS PRECICHJii COaNK&TOK
Tjbg p^ssfge Quoted
merefore thus says tho Lord Ood, "Behold, I aa laying in Zion
for a foundation a stone, a tested stone, a precious cornerstone,
of a sure foundations *He who boUevos will not be in haste.* (2@tl6}
Ihe passage studied
Hote the historical build ^ to this verse in chapter 28. this
chapter is the first of a series of sisc chapter8��-all of which refer to
the invasion of 5ennaehorib in 701 B.C. Verses 1*6, }M�wever, se@s to
have been apokm before the downfall of 6aaarla (722 B.C.).
After pointing in warning to tim proud drunkards of I^phraia, whose
crown (Saaaria) is rapidly fading (vv. 1*6), th� prophet turns to
the seoffing politicians of Jerusalwa, rebuking especially the
bibiilous prints Jtho stuable in Judgment, and the staggering prophets
who err in vision (w. 7*8). But they, looking up with bliMired eyas,
only aock in burloaqus aiaioiy his aopotonous preaching. (Each word
in verse 10 is a aonoi^llable in Bebrow.) ^Ihoreupon, Isaiah hurls
bade the sarcastic but serious retort that Jehovah will one day
speak to thea in Assyrian aonosyUables (w. 11*13). Then, without
openly denouncing their desires to make an alliance with Egypt, he
assures them that to suppose that they had made a **oovenant with
death* is a doLuslon, that Judgment is iamlnent, and that only
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true eleaeiit of peroafiooey in �toii 1� the "ture fourdatloR* eto�ie of
faith (v. 16)./
Mho or uhai ia thia atonot faotki heUoires it to be either the
}^siah or Heaeiiioh, or that it iodieatea generally the insorutable pur�
pose of Ood in His relation to laraol. Tasker, oonneoting thia verao
with ^onane 9t33� beliovoo it to ref^MP to the Meaeiah*^ Tbo Targom sees
no efl�nootion between thia vorae 'nd the l^aaiah bat renders tbo verse
in the followlnf wavt
Therefore thao saith the Lord l^ohitt, aeholdt X wiU oi^int in
�X<m a king, a strong kioi^t poworfol and terrible* 1 will nake hia
strong sad poMorfiilt sidth tho prophet| but the righteous who have .
believed ii. those things shall iw�t bo disaayed vihm distress ooaeth*
Chayne sees in this verso a roferonoe to Ji^vah, noting tbat we are told
in scripture al&ewhere that Jehovah is *the rock of Israel' on the one
hand, and *a atone to fall against* for many nominal Jews, on the other
hand.^^ Sldnner suggests the stone is not Jel^vah idmaolf, ainoe it is
Jehovah who l^e it} it is not the toaple, �or Mount Aon, nor uie
lavicae <^naasty, for these are at most but vivid ?:mbols of a spiritual
12
faot disclosed to the prophet's faith*
'Goorgo L. Kob nson, Tt^ Book Isajah (Sow Torkt Toung �en*s
Christian AsMdation ress, 19X0;, p. 10^^
w* ^tki, j;ff#^h, mm i8xim mmimn
as lotrodooUon and (j^paf^ntayy (londonj Tim 3onoino p* 130*
V V* a, Taaher, m. 93^ '^oataaont m MSSL Ty^lfWt^,! (^^�
sdolphiai 1%o Westminster Press, icmVUI), p* 106*
*�J. r* atoaning, tttrm^ gl ^i^iah (Loadons Clarendon s�ro�8,
1949) � p. 88*
^h* K� Ghayaot Jlft ^rooh�cio,f ^ Thomas
�hitUkor, 1890), I, i&bT
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AlmoAor a�� a Ma�aiftnie eoimoUtlon h�r� for ho eUtost
IMS foondoUon is noitbor tho tottftlo, nor tho laH, nor i^on
itooXf, nor Hesoiciah, toot tho Mosslah, to whom it is repoatoOly and
oscpUoltly appliod in tho HOM ToaUotont. (aonanc 9>33t IdsXlf I Pot.
2i6) � � � The objeotion that the stone here mentioned was already
laid, haa no weiiitt, aa the aholo thoooraoy existed idth a view to
the cosing of the M�ssiah�
tango is in agreeoMmt with Alexander as to the identity of this
st<�ie. h� asks, "What kind of a ^ tone is this whioh the Lord has laid
in Zion?** ai�i then proeoods to answer this {juostitm* It mist bo a
stone which really ptarsntees troth and right, oonsoeiuently it oaimot
be ^on itself, nor the rc - -.l house of Bavid, nor ieKokiah, nor tho
tot^plo. It ai|^t be repirdod as tho law, or tho word of Qod in g�aerul,
tmt the law and w<�xi, so far as thay are laid in ^on as objeotivo ^ans
of ^'^slvation, suppose a still deeper and personal foundation* The law
va^pesos hia through v^ism the revolation of tho law took |:4ao�* Iho
spok�a and written word mppc&m the livii^, porsK�nal ^ord of Qod
MjBsolf , Um Logos. Lange ecmoludos that tho |S;gSy|� ^ aodiator
betwo�B Qod afkS aon, the Messiah proidaed in tho ultii Covenant who bas
ai^oared in the Hew, this is tho personal �nd living st<me laid in
Hon, on whoa the whole building fitly framed togeti^ gramt unto a
i4
haily building*
**J. Skinnor, ^ Bpok ^ fyo^t ;�aiah (Oaabrldgoi 'm�
ydvorsity Pross, 1900T7p� 212*
^^Jos^ Addison idoJEander, Cammfentary ot^ Ffo^hociott of
][:saiah (arand .ka|dds, Jdohiganj Sondervan Publishing H use, 1953)7 H,
14
Potor Lango, gpt^^n^ra mJIS,M| t^ff|.|?1^mf (Srand
aapids, mchigan� ^ndervan PublisMng iouso), II, 306.
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Matthmi Wmrf also ;��oa a Oovolop��nt horo wbSmcj oaXninatos with
Messiah. FOr his this foondation is (1) the promises of Qod in general
�-4iis irarO��his oovonant with Ahrahao. The prooise of Christ in
particular; for to hio this is oiprossly applied in the New Xostainent,
15
as we have already sewn.
fOmt then aay be ocMaoluded. irfhothor Isaiah understood the
fUlaoss of this pi�phoey or aot, the Holy fiplrlt plainly oont�^�lated
its full folfillaen. in Christ. Thoso verses points toward tho Lord's
coalng. Tho use of the "stc^" idea tgr both Faul and t^'etor in the Bow
TestaBHmt in r�>ferring to Christ gives additional evidence that this
vorso is Maasisaio.
^^atthaw Seoiy, CMmHU 2S SteS Mhn aeaing
a* aevoU Coapany), IV, 154.
la thia chaptar four pasaagaa i'roa laaiah ara coosidttroO. Firat ,
Choooo iisrvaat*** in 4tii*7, Soooadly, *'fou are ay Servant,*' in
49tl-*^� thirdly, �'Ttte ^uaUining Servant,** fron 50t4.9, and finally
(last but cortdnly not least), **The buffering v^ervant,** aa pioturod in
52sl>*53sl2�
Bohold ay servant, whoa I uphold, ehoeen, in wh<MB ay aool
dolightss I have put spirit upon hia, he will hriiiNi forth jusUeo
to the notions.
He will not cry or lift up his voice, or aaKe it heard in the
SU'- -tj
A bruised rood ho will not break, and a dialy bumiirm^ wick ho
will aot quotieht he will fsithfully bting fo^^th justice.
Bo will not fail or be discouraged till ho has established Justice
in the earth { and tbo coastlands wait for Irtis low.
thus says Ood, the lord, who created tho hoavons) asiid stretchiid
thea out, who soroad forth the earth and what co�es froa it, who
gives bx^tb to the people upon it and spirit to those who walk in
itt
�1 aa the i.ord, 1 have -^ilod you in rii^toousness, X have takon
you fey the hand and kept y ui I hevo given you as a covwiant to the
pooplo, a light to tho nations,
to open the eyes that are bUnd, to bring out tho prisoners fron
the dungeon, froa the prinK^n those who sit in darkness.* (42(1*7)
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As iQdloatad in the Introduotlon above, this le the firat of four
short songs whieh expresses the iiOrvant notif. 60 amch has be�� sritten
oonooming these songs, and especially the last ono, that it is difficult
to adequately cover the variety of views in the space of one chapter*
In keeping with the procedure which has boon set for this thesis an
atteapt to bo brief but thorough will be aade* Qm factor In our favor
is the fact that nuch of what is said about one of the songs will hold
for tho others*
Msny pages have bom wasted in considering whether or not these
songs were written by Isaiah, i.outero�l8aiah, or soaoone else* This
area of thought provides soae interesting research but is outside the
scope of this thesis* This author proeedos on the assuaptloa aade by
Toung in his Isaiah Hfty^l^ur^ eonooraing tho last song, naaoly that
Isaiah, tho son of Aaos is the writer*^
Th�ra are few aore intrioate quwutions than those on the .servant
aotif� ano aight naturally ea^toet that so iadispeasable and ij^rtant a
figure would bo defined past all aatiigaity, as to his timi, person, and
naae, but tho opposite is the case* Wo are often left wondering if he
is a person or a personification? If the latter, is he a personin cation
of all Israel or a part; or idoal Israel or of the ordor of the prophets?
If a person, is he the prophet hiaself, or a aartyr who has already lived
^Sdward J* Toung, Isai^ fifty-Three (Grand Hapids, mchigans
m. B* Eordmans fulilishing Co., 1952), p* 7S.
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And suffemd, lilt* JorenLah or onothor* �'r is ho a porson yot to ooaio,
Xiko tho proadsod .%� .,�ish�
North enuosratss tho various groups which havo boon considered as
the .Servant by those who hoXd to a colXeotive view ami those who hold
to a historioal individual nlow. Tho oolleotivists suggest all Israel,
idoal Israel, the Boonant, the prophets and the priests* those who
hold to a historical individual interpretation havo suggested Hesoiciah,
laaiah, Osaiah, Jeroaiah, Doutero<*Issiah, lOrubbabel, an unknown teacher
of the LaM, Sleasar, J^ioiaohin, J^os, Esekiel, �>yrus, Josiah, Job,
Moshnllsa, oto*^
Who then is tho Borvant In chapter ^Zt Toung believes tho
liorvant to bo the nation aad its head, tbo Bessiah* Versos 1*9 rofor
to tho Hesaiah whUo verses IS and following refer to tho nation*
Our priaaxy coneom h�re is with vorsos 1-7, as indiested above*
�rdaan notes that this sootion introduoos tho aost asjestie
and t^storious figure which appears in Isaiah's prophecy* Mo �;>aggests
tha ^rvant is first ef all Israol, then more speoifically the be*
lioving purified roanantt but definitely and supremely tim ooaing
Kas^ah aad Baviour* d� sails att^tion to the foot that this pas*
sage is quoted in Matthew 12s 17-21, and that it is not only qu but
declared to bo infilled in tho ministry of Christ* Sinoe Israel failed
*^aeorgo Ads� tsdth, |h| Sook qI Isaiah (London* Hodden 4t
Stoi^ton), p* 25^*
^Christos^r a* Uorth, buffering Servant 4a MSiSIS'lsalaife
(London! Oacford l^versity Fress, 1950), p. 20*
^Sdward J* loung, ^ ^tmmmn ^M T^tff^Wfi^ i^^^^
Rapids, Michigan: 19^9), p. 218.
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In h�r high ealUrtf, whioh was to oako Qod and Ills rodoonlng graoo known
to all tho world, a H Jaooor waa to ooae to jTolflll this glorlcms task.^
Copasa also loans toward a Kosslanlc ^n;arpretatlon of this
paaaage In oxprossing tho Idoa that tho sarvant of this chaptor Is
o�rt�lnl]r an individual, a gontlo, gracious, falthm nan, eont out with
a dofinito twofold nission. Hs is to alnistor to God's chosen people.
Be Is, secondly, to bring justice to the OonUles. His central Mission
thus is salvation for all.^ Who could fit this description more olearly
than Charist?
Several inportjuit features are aentionod hero which aro char-
acteriatic of tho servant's person and work. Firat,his endowaent:
J^vah pats M.S spirit upon hia. Eooond, Ids nisslons he will bring
forth Justice to the Qeatlles. He idll teach the nations honesty and
ri^toousiMNis. IMrd, bis �ethod< mt violence, but aei^ness aikl poaoe
are the nmnm which he eaploys to bring salvation. Fourth, his success s
to will not fall or be dtseouraged till he has porfornod his entire
?
idssion. fifth, his nodiatorial office! a covenant of the people.'
Robinson's thinking here expressed is quite slnilsr to that of 0<^ss
eaqpressod above. Again the question, who can fit this description aore
olearly than Christ?
Tennosaoot Broadaan Press, 1910), pp. 142-3.
^George L. Robinson, Hsg ^k g| Isaiah (Sew Torki Xoung Ken's
Christian Association Press, 1910), p. 112.
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Irwlii ��r��s gmmnXly Kith the i4tta� already advanced. uaed
in verae 1,
the tervant ot Jehovah is a phrase denote Israel in its Ideal
character, as chosen ty {{InseUr, to execute His conaission, and to
show forth His praise, thia character in its perfection, belongs
to tho Son of Ood alone. Hence the present passage is quoted in
Matthew 12s 13*21, with direct application to our Lord.�
Assuating that the Aossiah ia the servant of Jehovah introduced
at tlMi beginning of thia chapter there are only two ways of accocmting
for the subsequent use of the sane language with respect to Israel, the
first way is to allege a total difforeneo of subject in the different
plaeos; whioh is in faet to doelino all oj^lanation of the faot in
quosUon. The sooond way is to say that tho �;orvant in the later pro-
phodos of Isoiah is the J^aiah with tho church, whioh is ils body,
tmt by Jehovah to reolaio tim world, this agrees exactly with tho
n
�issioa of tho Hode�Mr and iSLs people as described in ^oxlptuz^.'
ac^nson speaks in tho following nanner with reference to this
passage. He suggests that not only � temiporal agent (C^rus) sh^^l ba
raised \ip to oediate Israel's rodeteptioa, whieh is the Urst stop in the
prooesa of tho universal salvation c��itearplat�^, but a aidritual factor,
Jehovah's servant sbtll bo ei^^oyiKi in brii^ing the good tidings of
salvation to the Gentiles also. Be further suggests thst this passage
describes this ideal figure and the work ho la called to execute. A�
H. Irwin, l^^a ffoaiy)en%-u"f (Fhiladolphias Tho John C.
Minston Coa^ny, 1920), p. Z53�
^Josof* Addlaon Alexander, ^^oawent^ry 2S IIS Fyophooies gf
Isaiah (Qrand fiaplds, mchlgant llondervan Publisbing mmm, 19>3)*
pp. 130-1.
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J�horali�8 �plPlt w�Bts upon hl�. h� iiill t��ch the mrld truo roilglon,
ho vin rootoro Isroo ., and bring JnaUoo and light to tho Oontlloa, and
hie advent utll bo a definite guarantee of Jeiiovah*� predictions.*^ iOi
thia ia given t9r iiobinson without any clear atateauant aa to who he
thinks the Servant is.
Alexander notes that the offlee ascribed to the servant of
Jehovah as a teaeher of truth, nakes the description wholly inappropriate
to Qypras, who is nevertheless regarded as the subject of the propheoy,
mt oaly ty Sasdiaa asong the Jowt, but ^ Hensler, Koppe, and even
Ewsld. Aben �sra, (Irotius, and soaie later writers, understand the
passage as a doserlpUofi of Isaiah hias^Af* this brpothesis is aedified
ty Do Vette sad (^smius to eabraco all tlu> prophets as a class* If
Isaiah had thus spoken of hiaself, ho would have proved Idaself a
aa^baan rather thaa a prop^t. It is tnte ^t tho prophets wore often
sabjoetad to porsocutioos. To sp�ik of these as vioarious ami expiatory
iKmld bo forced and arbitrary as wall aa oontradictoiy to goripture*
The sneiont doctrine of the Jewish Chur�dii and of the groat aajority
of Christisn writora, is that the servant here sp^n of is the Messiah.*'
Cmitinuing, Alennder suggests that in favor of tho Hessianio
oaqpo^ticA aay bo urged, not ^ily the traditi<m of the Jewish s>
jiobinson, gst* dt.* p� 13^*
Alexander,s^. oi^�. pp. 129*30,
mand th� pojrf��t faeiUty with Mhloh thia hgrpothasla at onoo aoeosnodatoa
Itaolf to all tho rocrolaltlona of tho paaaagoa to which It 1@ appOdlad,
al<� tho ojcpllolt aad ropoatod appHoatlon of thoao paasagea to Jeaus
Christ in tho iies Tastaaont.^^
In soaking an answor to tha quostion as to who this servant is*
sovoral thoo^^ts naod to bo oonsidorod. In fact, oor answer will depend
largtly on our opinion as to when tho propheoy was coHaposod* If chapters
40-cw ^^-9 oxllie (5^*536^ 8�C*), t)mi the servant cannot well be an
Individual, tait Israol oolleotivoly� un the other hand, if Isaiah wrote
these oraoles at the eloso of the eighth cwatury 0*C., th�i tbo servant
iklght be conslBtantly conceived of, in vision, as arising from the
sorrows
"
the exile already begun. This lattor idea is not only
possible but probably in the thinking of Robinson.
In OMwlusion wo note the thmtghts of two authors whieh are in
diaaotrie op|M�sition om to the other* ^th aro quite eai^tic but
both cannot be rii^t. Kimbol positlvoiy asserts that the wld Xestaas^t
Kosaiah is nowhere represented eithor as a teaotor or a sufferer, and
that tbut latter ehaptors of Isaiah oontain no allusion to a Messiah at
i<b
all, ^ayor, on the other hand, indicated oapbatically that there is
Christian Assoeiatiem
'ooorgo i. ao|^son,^|Uji^ i^^M^ ^<>r*^�
* Alexander, IstS,* Ml*
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no (ieubt of tho a{^i(NihlXli^ oi tids paoftogo to our i.orO�^^
what oonclttfilon aay than bo drawn aa to tho Identity of tho
i^orrant in thia paoaagoT Thia author *& opinion xa that tho truo focuo
of thia passago is on tho Messiah.
juist�i to ao, Q <�a6tXands, and hoaiiieAt you peoples from afar.
The Lord oallod ao froa the woab* froa the bod^ of lay aother he
nased ay naae.
aado ay aouth llho a sharp sword� in the shadow of his hand
he hid no; he aade ae a polished arrow, in his quivar he hid ae
away.
iind he eaid to ae, fou are gqr servant, Israel, in whoa 1 will
bo ip.oxtfied.
^t I ssld, I have labored in vain, I have spent ay strm^th
for nothing and vanity( yet surely ay right is with the Lord, and
rooo�pense with God.
And now tho Lord mots, who foraed ae from tho woab U) be his
servant ,^ to bring Jaoob back to hia, and that Israel aight oe
gathered to hia, for I aa honored in the �f9� of tho lord, and ay
Qod has boo<�Be ay strength-*-
ho sayst *It Is too light a thing thst you should be ay servant
to raise up tbo tribes of Jacob and to restore the preserved of
Israeli I will give you as a light to the nations, that aiy salvation
aay roaoh to tim end of the earth.* (49tl�6)
1^ passage studied
The figure studed here as appeared before, as we have alrea<^
B. lieyor, fiialfii jba ^ftoiah (iow roi^t i-loaing H. ilevell,
l�95)t
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sa�n. It i� tb* aost praainont flgara in tha saoond major division
(ohaptars 4o�66) of laaiah. four paragraphs in partioular daflno tho
oharaotar and nission of tho sorvsnt. Thsso, knovn as tho sorvant songs,
aro 42ii.9| 49il�13; 50�*�9l and 52a>53�i3.*^ Ona of thoso wo havo
alroady considorodj two wili ba oonsidorod following this laaodiato stud^.
This ohaptor aarks the beginning of the sooond section of the
seooijd part of Isaiah. Chapters kQmitQ bring Gyrus and Babylon into
viois. w4^pter 49 brings the servant of tlahovahi who is Christ, into
17
view. j^ny soholars see a definite break In thought between chapters
46 and 49. Chapters 40�48 have as thdtr loading idoa aod*s prodicuons
of the f^itura as evidence of His d<dty. Chapters 49-53 develop aore
at lengx ^^he Idea of tho Servant of �k�d. jHawe aake chapt4srs 49�57
one secU.4�9i* tho follmieg outline presents this viewt
Am Qod's salvation through the sorvant (<t^)�
B. Kachortations to tho unbellevln| (50)�
C. &)d�rtation8 to tho righteous (51),
icon's Jor ia the Lord's dolivoranee iSZi%�ltU
Sm the suffering �orvsnt of Jehpvsh <52il3�53>12).
F. Hostoratl^ of Israol to tho place of blessing 0^)*
Q. Appeal to coae to God for salvation (55)�
H. Iforal o3^�rtations In view of God's salvation (5^).
I. Contrast of the contrite and wicked (57)�
Alrea#' Isaiah has alluded to l^o i^orvsnt of Ji^vab speaking
of hia both eollootlvely and as an Individual. Now he defines with
graator precision both his prophetic and priestly functions, his equlpaent
^^Charles it. Urdoan, Boo^ Isaiah <8�w Uxki Fleaing U,
RevoU, 195^), p. U^*
^'^m. a. Ckataan, ^4i|�a in lMli& IlUnoiss
Mlgned i'roduots. Inc., 19 'Wh P� o5*
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fop his Usk, his sofforings and hiudliaUon, and his anal oxaltaUon.
In thoso "servant bonga,** Isaiah soeos to rise abovo tho coUoctivo
�assos of all Ismal to st loast a porsonificAtlon of tho pions within
Israol, or to a mdi^tto porson who anbodlos within himsolf all that is
host in tho Israol within Israol, assorts Roldnson,
�U�binson suggosts thst if wo ask who the Eorvant in this seeond
servant po�8 is, our deeision should probably halt between Israel and
a personixication of the truly spiritual Israol. This, he says, is
because in verse 3 "Israel" is explicitly declared to be Jehovah's
Servant while in verse 5 the Servant is distinguished froa Israel as
the rede�Ber of Israel. The doainant notes of tba paasase, he oonoludes,
19
point to a porsonifioation.
Another view is that the servant is a personification of Israol,
but in three distinct aspoots. First, the ^urase ropreaents the naUon
as a i^ole. ^iaooiidly, the words indieato the godly group of the people,
the "Israel within Israel,'* or the righteous rosnant. Ihirdly, the
"worvant** is aore than porsonifioation, it is also a Person, ik
tNriDodies in hiaself the noblest qualities and ideals of his people and
through viearioua aufforing boe<�es tho Saviour of tho world, iirdaan
ecmeludos, there oan be no doiA)t ttet tho prediotion of such a iSavimur
*''Qaorfe 1. Bohinson, Bga $�, ^�^^^ C^�� ^o^'* ^d���
GhrisUan AssoeiaUon Press, 1910), p. lil.
^^^bjd*. p. 144.
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Is lUlflll�d only in tho porson an, work of Chrl�t�
^
this song is a natural soquol to 42sl-7o Tho foaturoa aro as
follows (i) Th� ^orrant's oonsciousnoss of his adssion (49sl*3)� (2)
Hia oonfsssion of failure in the pant (49t4), (J) m,s quiokened faith
in the revelation thdt Jehovah has raised hi� up for a still greater
puz^sei to be his organ of salvation to the ends of the earth (49i5*6)/
Soaw havo becoate confused in their idmtification of this servant
because 49:3 speaks of Israel as the servant* Jewish interpreters
uaially loc* upon the word "Servant** as referring to tho nation mth�r
than to an individual. Tbat is not the fuH explanation is
evidimt fron the following r^aisonsi (1) In 49�6 this One is said to
bring Jacob and gather Israel to CSod. This indicates that the servant
is O'le separate from Israol, (2) Chapter 49si supports the idea ^t
the servant is an imiivldual in stating that he was called from the
w^ and froM the bowels of lids nothor. (3) The reason this one is
oalled Isra^ in 490 oay be that in him all that was boat in Israel's
22
life iaum embodiaent.
ii^er, in �Kking reference to 49:2, says thoso are tho words of
the Hossiah, spiking in the naae of the elect race, and representing
its genius, not as warped by laiaan pre^Judice, but as God intended It
'
'..carles R. Irdaan, ^ Sook o� ImUh (Sow torks Fleeaing H.
aeveli, 195^) t p. 11^5.
^^.Hobinson, igc. ^t.
U. Coltaan, m^nna ^ Isaiitth (Oak Park, IHinolss
iPesigned Products, Inc., 1950), p. 86.
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to be* ^3
What thon may be ooneluded? Thia author b�9xi@v#s 49ti.6 to mka
reference to the nation Israel aiwi itt head, the Moselah. In t,.:iit
oLoeing portion of laaiah there appears to be a progressive unfolding
of the Servant idea. Ihia aooond song tells more about the i>ervant than
did tho first. The two following alngs develop the idea still further.
THE SUSTAIIII8K5 SERVANT
3^ paasage quoted
The Lord Qod has given ae the tongue of thoee idio are taught,
that I Bay know how to sustain with a word hia that is weary.
Horning ty aoming he wakens, he wakens lay ear to hear as those who
are taught.
The Lord Qod has opened ay ear, and I was not rebellious, I
turaod not backmrd.
I gave ay back to the ad tors, and ny cheeks to those who pulled
out the beard} I bid not ay face froa shaae and spitting.
For the Lord Qod helps ao} therefore I have not been '^ founded;
therefore I have sot ay face like a flint, awi I know that x shall
not be put to shaaet
he who vindicates ae is near. Who will contend with ae? Let us
stand up together. Who is ay adversary? Let bin come near to ae.
Behold, the Lord Qod helps ae; who will declare ice guilty?
Behold, all of then will wear out like a garaent} the moth will eat
thm up. (50t4.9)
Hfi passage studied
Chapter 50 falls logically into three paragraphs. Paragraph one,
verses 1-3, give the reason for Qod*s breach with Israel. Paragraph
�^F, B. Meyer, Christ in Isaiah (New York: Fleming H, Revell
Company, 1895), P� lO^.
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two, V0p��8 1-3, give the reeeon for 'ioci*o hreeeh iiith Israel, Farapraph
tuo, verses 4-9, the p-ssua^ie here ooneiderod, oiaboai&s *ho revelation
eoflcerainf' the inoamation of Christ. ParogrAph thro�, versms 10-11,
gives counsel for t)�>so vim walk in 4ax4(nest.
Three voices are hoard in this ohaptor* The first paragraph is
tho voice of the Father addressing the divorced nation. The second
paragraph is tho voice of tho e>on in anticipation of Me incanustion.
The third contains valuahle counsel of tho lloly Epirit. Iho trinity is
24
thus presented here. In this introduction to chapter 50 it la easily
sow that Coltoan ooneider� 59)4-9 as thorov^hly MossianiG in thought*
Thia paasage is tho tldrd "Sersrant Song**' The Servant is speak*
ing, although 8e is not spoclfiosliy naned* The �m of this sooUon is
as follows I Tho Lervant listens for ^ divino iftessage and %M� is
��hled to give courage to those i4�o aro faint* le knew the fate wh: eh
sen usually no^ out to the true pr&phets* thay are scorned and scourged,
sawr. asunder, burned, behoad4ki, otcmedf and cruoifiod* Tet B$ ii��i.s not
disifiayod nor doos Hia ccmrage fail* B� rests In the realisation that
B,9 eneidea will bo coni^mod and he will be vindicat<^ against those who
amy olaia that bis sufferings were dosorvod.
Eol^noon visMs this song in tho following ways
*
GoXtsan, <2�. cjt.. p� 94.
^^Charles u� ^rdisan, g� i^saifb (iow forks HsBsini
aovell, 1954), pp. 118-9*
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In tids ^<m$, as in tha first of tha ssries, ths worvant is frso
frtMB all national lioitations. Tho ooncopt is not bound to Israol
oithor in thoir totality, or as a spiritual church. Rathor tho
5srvant is protx^grod as an indivi<h4al, as a prophot, sinloes, and
obo^snt to tho diirino sill* . � In short, ha is describod as an
idoal prophot aado porfoct through oufforings.'^^
^otki notos that tho servant is said to bo Isaiah tdosolf but
that othora regard bin as the personification of tho saintly nlnority of
27
Israel, tim faithAU. reanant. Hie Targua does not indicate a liassianic
signifieance here aither but eiaply assuaes tbo prophecy to iHtfor to m
prophet.^
Coltaan views this passage as a ranarkable propheoy of Ood bo*
coalng aan. here tho preiaoamate Christ, antioipating His inoamation,
^ces 3ls yot unrealised oi^ozienoo thrcmgh tho poophet I�^.ah� The
incarnation spoken of here is a genuine flesh and blood king. The mrk&
of real huaanily are dofiiU>to� iloto the references to various parts of
the body in the passage under eonsidoration<�the tongue, ear, cheeks,
hair, faeo, and back. TMs doseriptlon corresponds aost aimitely to
29
the account in the Oospels. toui^ agrees in vi�ndng this passage as
9g
Oeorgo 1. Bofaineon, ^ Book si� l^joh (Itew Torkt loung ^n*s
Christian Association Prose, 1910), p� 1^5^
^i. ^. siotki, ;4|fi#, gfim im As^ is^MMk l^trnkUm m^^^
Sa Introduction and CoaaonUry (Londons The fconoino Fross, 19^), p* 2*7.
^4* f. iitooning, ^ Targi^ <l<MJdonj Clarendon t roes,
W), p. 170.
^�*a. G* ColtRan, ftesines Isalat^ (Oak Park, Illinois � Designed
Profh^ots, Ine., 1950) t P* 97.
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^^aslanlo, stating that in this song tho isorvant is bast rogardod, not as
10
a corporate porson, twt as tho Mosslah along.
*^
What thon may bo coneludod oonoorning this song? fho greatest
iroight of evldonoo 80�bs to prove this psssage definitely Itessiaide.
The quoting fron this passago by Matthew 26�67 and 27OO, for the con-
servetive, proves this song to refer specifically to Messiah.
ills mm&n
Sohold, my aorvant ^all prosper, he shall be osEalted and lifted
up, aad shall be voxy high.
As aany woro astonished at hla^bis appearance was so marred,
beyond haaan seablanoo, and his fora beyond that of tho sons of
Ben�M
so shall Im startle aany national kings shall shut their aouths
because of hiaj for that which has not been told thea they shall see,
and tbat i^oh thay havo not heard thay shall understand.
^bo has believed what wo havo heard? And to wboa ims the arm of
thm Lord bem revoaliwi?
For he grow up before hia like a young plant, and like a root
out of dry gretmd} he had no fora or coaelinoss that we should look
at Ida, ami no beauty that wo should desire hia.
go was desfdksod and rojoeted ty m�ai a nan of sorrows, and
sequainted with grief} and as one froa whoa ��� ^de thoir faces
he was despised, and we estoeaod hia not.
Purely ho has borne our grief tr?d carried our sorrows. $ yot we
estoeaod hia striekea, ^ttoei by u.jd, and afflicted.
-^ifidward J. fou^t ^ ;^fft?^tlfft S&mM tffWnn^ (Oraiwi
aapids, Miohlgani Ito. i* Mordrnmu l^blishing 0o., 19^), P* 220.
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But he was wounded for our transgressions, he wae bruised for our
iniquitiesi upon hia was the chastisonent that made us whole, and with
his stripes we are healed�
Ail we like abeep have gone astray; we have turned every one to
his own way; and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.
Ee was oppressed, and he was afflioted, yet he opened not his
nouth; lixe a lanb that is led to the slau^ter, and like a sheep
that before its shearers is dunb, so he opened not his mouth.
�|y oppression ar�l Judgnent he was taken away; and as for his
generatimt who eonsidered that he was eut off out of the land of
the living, stricken for the transgression of my people?
And they nade his grave with the wicked and with a rich man in td.s
death, although he had done no violence, and there was no deceit in
his south.
tot it was the will of the Lord to bruise hia; he has put hia to
grief; whoa he aakes hiaself an offering for ain, he shall see his
offspring, he shall prolong his days:; the will of the Lord shall
prosper in his hand;
He ahall see the fruit of the travail of his soul and be satisfied;
by his knowledge shall the right��us one, ny servant, nake aany to
be accounted righteous; and ho shall bear their iniquities.
Therefore I iiill divide hia a portion with the great, and he shall
divide the spoil with the strong; because he poured out his soul to
death, and was nuabered with the transgressors; yet he bore the
sin of many, and aade intercession for the transgressors. ( 52s 13*
53J12)
The passage studied
Chapter 53, which is the aajor part of the passage now under con
sideration, is the aiddle chapter of the second aajor division of Isaiah.
%at is if one considers, as do the aa^rity of scl^lars, that chapters
1-39 coaprise l^e first division and chapters 40-66 the second. This
fourth of the "Servant ;>;onga" contains what is probably the best known
and aost preoious chapter of all the pro{^vecies of Isaiah.
9J*
Orm thing pei^ps �op� than any ol^ar eauaaa thia i anrant Song to
stand out abmra tha othara. It la tho idoa of death which la a new thought.
In the previcfua songs* aooordlnf to Itoblnson, tho Servant has been des
cribed as a prophet; while here he is pletured as a priestt vicariously
suffering for the aine of others.^*
This song consists of five paragraphs, each containing tharee
vorsos. TMs is baseo on tho assiuaption that 52 113-1 5 is a part of the
Mng. Tho oorreotnoss or ineorroetnoss of this assuaption will be
dlsoussed later In this soeUon. 52�l>i5 Is the first paragraph and
desoribos the fbtaro oaealtatlon of the Servant following his dsep
hoailiatlon. It rovoals that a%ifforiag nay bo part of a a^sterious
divine plan and nay issue in triuaph and glory.
me sooond paragra^ (5>�1*3) dopiets the Servant as aisunderstood,
dospisod, and rejootod. He lived in humility, was faadliar with sick
ness, poverty, and pain. *^who hath boUovod our report?* iaplies that
no one bas bellawed what has been reported to us concerning this taviour.
itoirtiero in Sexipturo is tho reality of vioarious sufferings more
forcefully sot forth than In this third paragraph (53^^)* the fourth
jMuragniph desoribos the aeekness and the Ignoalnlous death of the
Servant {53*7^9)� 1*be vindication and reward of tho "Suffering iiorvant"
are exproesed in the fifth and final "isragraph (53tl^"^^)�^
-'^Oeorgo i. Hobinson, ^ Isaiah (Hew Torki Fleaing B.
lievell, 19^), PP* UW.
^Charles irdaan, ^ |teo^ ^1 l|ai-�h (Sew Tories toung ISen��
Christian Association Pross, 1910), p. lli>6.
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Who lo m&nt by "hqt tervantT* An Irwlivldttal, or a oolXootlvo
bodyt If tho lattor. Is It laraol aa a wholo, or Ita rightooua reanant,
or tho prophota, or tho prloata? If tho foroor. Is It Mosos, Abraham,
0sslah, Josiah, Jsronlah, Cyros, Haaoklah, Isaiah, Doutoro-lsalah,
(Sollln bellaihis this to bo a pooo ocmoomlnc; tho oartyr-doath of "i^ooond**
Isaiah, writton by *Thlrd* laaiah* )^"^ If rofarenoe Is aade to a coUeetlve
bocfy, oould the reforenee be to the Ikeoabees, or to the nobles carried
off by Sebuchadnossar, or to their descendants who returned, or to the
house of David? If roferonoe la to an Indlvldaal Is he an anonyaoue
prophet, an unknown prophot uho suffered aartyrdon during the exUe, or
the Hesslah? "Of whoa spoaketh the prophet this?"
Slssfeldt espouses the coUoctivlstlo interpretation of this
section. In ordor to rightly Identliy the Servant, he thli^s we aust
first uadomtai^ tho nature of Hebrew thought concerning the relation*
ship between ti^e coaoBinlty and the individttal* Aoeording to tho Israsl*
itish way of thinking, unity came before plurality* and the society
before the individual, or at least thogr were oonteaporarr* The actual
reality or entity was the coimunlty in which the individuals originated,
^s was particularly true with respect to actual or flctitiwui blotMi
ccamumties such as the faaily, clan, tribe, etc* Ihese groufMi wei*e not
a ooapMition of individual moabors, y^s^ a flmly held unity wMLcb case
-'-'gdward J. Toung, fetw^es ^ ;^saif^ (Qrand Rapids, Kiohlganj
gortteans Publishing GowpanyTlW) , p. 119*
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froa a tribal ancestor and was bound up in him. the Israelite, tbtrofore,
i^arded his people as a unity, an individual.'^
Slotki believes the servant is the ideal larael or the faithTul
z'onnant, noting that this is not an individual. Ibis is the opinion of
all Joidsh and a��st oodom mm-HJetdsh oossmentators. H� very wmphatioally
states that whatever causes oay have t^wnded to stinulate the advocacy of
a Chris tological intoriMretation iB�e it is iiaportant for Ghrlaftian
Mogetes to recognise that the path of Jewish ojcposition is in tho nain
tho rii^t path.^^
Xn 1921 5igflRU}d Mowinchol suggested that the Servant was none
other than "Deutttro-Isaiah,** tho suj^sod au^r of Isaiah ^*i5, for
soB� authors. A glarii^ weakness in this view soon aanifoatod itself.
Isaiah 53 stresses the past tenses. It describes the sui Jering and
death of tho Servant as having alrea^ taken place* f&�w oould this bo,
if tho Sorvant wore talking about hiaselfI ilowinchel eventually gave
up hi. U,t^UU�,�
^IdLnson points out that the Servant of chapters is the
loyal, spiritual kernel of Israel personified* Be also records
2olitaaeh*s view which is to ^o following effects The idea of the
Servant foras a pyraaid. Tho base is Israel* %e niddle sootion is
^|bid* . pp* 10>6*
^h. u. aotki, zssmt mm Balm tesUy^ lyim^llf!^
12 Introduction^ Coaaentary (iondons The Soneino Fross, 19o9yt P� 200.
^Toung, |^� |^�, p* 110*
Israel after the Spirit, the suouHlt Is the person of iho Becliatoi of
salvation arising oat of Israel* A. B� Davidson's view, aooorcllng to
BoMneon Is thst the Servant is a oonception inoamatodt a heing whioh
'^f^^ not belong to the Israel of any partioular ago, but whioh is
pomanmt. ^binson beliovoa the ^rvant idea rises in these worvant
passages to the full ststuro of an individual,'''
o� B, QmKf aad C* tu North view tho sorvant of this sootion ia
tho following way I Ibis section loaves the slaost ovorwhelajia
presaion that an Individual is in mind. The aost likely solution of a
very difficult problen is that the prophot started with the equation
*tho Servant equals Israel," and ea�o at last to see that tho porfoct
Servant of God is such an one as no nation, not oven Israel, can ovor
bo, one id^ fay tho mfforings, eulidnatiog in death, whici* aro the Inm
ovitsble lot of the parfoet ^oirvant of Qod ia this evil world, would
reooneile both Isra�>i and thtt world to Qod* la this sense, tho ^^orvant
of 52t 13*531 12 and its coapanion psssagos foreshadows tho sufforiags,
death, and resurraotion of Christ. Aod no oattor i^t viow any in*
dividual Christian scholar aay hold about who tho original ^rvant was,
bis laat word on the subject is alaoat invariably that the only person
in histozy who has ovor ooaplotoly oabodied in hiaself the porson and
Bd^aion of the Servant, is ^esus Christ. This is ��^^ fi***^ ^^^^
36
oot as a eoneossi<m to traditional orthodoi^ or to conventional piety*
^^Qmrm ^� Hobinson, ^ a^lf 2I trnm ^�n*�
ChristlsR .Asoooiotion Press, 1910), p. im,
^Q* B* uray and C* E* iorth, mmM& ijftlffliCT^ 2lm Mff
(i*ow fork* Charles borlbner*s Sons, 1963), p* 899*
AX&mndw ballews tho iiooslih is b^ng pi^oaontod In this song In
^s own porsonality rather than in oonji^uiotlon with his people* The ideal
of the body rooedes and that of the head beoooes exelueively oonspleuoos*'^
Toung agrees with this thought. He observes that in ohaptora 42 and 49
tho body, the Chumh, rooeivea soaie proainenoe, while in chapters 50 and
53 the bodly rooedes into the baokgrouod and the Head alone appears* lie
thus regards the Sorvant of this song as a corporate porson, Jesus Ch: 1st,
bo
tho Bead of the Churoh* iMs whole sootion is the dosoriptlon of the
^ferine Servant of C2od. It is a unique portrait drawn centuries before
Christ app�ir�^ in hunen fona* Altboui^ partioular features of it nay
be found in other personalities. It la only in Christ that thay aro aH
4i
e^Adnod*
Certainly the profoundest thoughts in the Old "estawent revelation
are to bo found in this section* It holds first plaeo in liosaiazdc
prophooT^* 5o tar as faet tmd aoeuracy aro eoneomod, it sight well havo
boon cooposod after Christ's death at Mvsvy* m oan oa4^ see
Mayw wrote, *^ore is only one brow which tho crown of tboms of lasiah
53 nt.�^^
1� 1^ Addison Alexander, ^m�^%rs; sg^ m^^^P
(Grand Rai^ds, Miehigans Zondervan Publisbing House, 1953) t P* 285*
^Edward J* toung, Isaiah l^fty-jl^t^e (Orand topids, mchlgani
'm, B* Eordaans Publishinf Co* , 1952), p* 125*
^^C* E* Irwin, Mljilf Go�monta|y (l%iladolpbia J The John C. ija.n�ton
Goaipany, 1928), p. 258*
^^aoblnson, �g* ^f*. p. 146*
*^F* B* �03rer, (^st ^ Isfda|]^ (Mmi Torki Fleming .g* tovoll
Coapany, 190B), p* 156*
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^ory verse In the passage presently under consideration It
trwHirjdoms, Perhaps three of the Bwst outstanding are verses 3>-5. To
whoa els� could th�y apply save our Lord Jesus Christ? It is i^aid that
when Haadel, in conposing his great oratorio, "The le&fciah," caae to
Isaiah i3t3, �iie was despiaed and rejected of roen," he was found with
nis head on the table, weeping* With reference to "surely He hath
borne our griefs," (53*4) Irwin points out that the quotation of these
words in watthew 8;i?, with reference to some of the �ffectt, w � i.,
seeas to point to Christ's work in the reawval of all sin. The words
"�borne" and "carried" iiaply the idea of "taking upon hiaself and
"taking away." (Irwin 258) bpurgeon is said to have raaarked concerning
53*5� "he was wounded for our transgressions," "I have lost the power
to doubt nia when I see those wounds.
Besides the tradition of the synagogue and church, the analoyr of
the other places where the Servant of Jehovah is aentioned, the
wonderful agreea^int of the terms of the prediction with the char
acter aad hlstozy of Jesus Christ, and the escpress ai^lication of
the passage to His ty hiaself and his inspired apostles, who appear
to have assuaod it as the basis of their doctrine with respect to
the atonoaent, aiui to have quoted it cooperatively seldoa only be
cause they had it constjusttly in view, as appears froa their nuaerous
alluiions to it; to that even Cieaenius, while in one plaoe he argues
froa their silence that they did not find the doctrine of atonement
in thtt passage, says expressly in another, wit^ a strange but
gra'ULfying inconsistency, that �9st Hebrew readers, being already
faadliar with the notions of sacrifice and substitution, ^%st of
necessity have so explaineo the place, and that undoubtedly the
apostolic doctrine as to Christ's expiatoiy death rests in a great
jBoasure upon this foundation.^
Robinson, loc. cit.
-'RoW.nson, cit.
46
Aleacander, lg�. cit.
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ix�a� sever 52 J 13-15 fro� the thought of chapter 53; �Uj^o�t nji that
the Hesslah Is tlw subjeot of these eloalng versos of cimpter 52 hut not
of chaptsr 53� the liaaoretlo Hebrew text regards verse IJ eonneoted
olth what precedes It rather than Introducing a new �ecUon. Aiexander
points out, nmtever, thst it is ioportant that tho connection of 52tl3-15
idth 53 be aaintainedt in order that the Servant of the lord, whose
iMMiiiation and e^itation are here Mentioned, oay be identified with
that oystexlous person, whose expiatory sufferings and spirivu � (.riuopna
fora the great thecse of the subsequent context*
this section haa a wealth of tems, expressive of the idea of
suffering, which are oost appiicable to Christ as tho i^uffering servant*
Itote soae of these*
i�spi8sd
itejooted of m�n
Han of sorrows
Acquainted w1/Ui grief
Borne griefs, carried sorrows
Wounded for our transgression
Bruised for <mr iniquities
Chastiseomt of our peace was upon iHm
Oar iniquity was upon hiot
Oppressed
iy oppression and judprant ho taken away
Cut off out of the 1^ of the living
Ihe stroke due to the transgression of His poople
His soul was an offering for sin
llravail of soul
Poured out his t^ml unto death
�na& nuiBbered with transgressors
Bore tho sin of oany
Ksde intercession for trmngrm&irs
Th� stn�B��r ox^fBBiotm for tho violent and painful death language did
oot afford,
WO eome now to our final oondLderation* What evidenoe dom the
Sew Teota��nt offer iddoh indioatea that this passage is Messianic 7
Perhaps the grMtest proof of tho Hessianic thrust of thia passago is
the flew TostaoMt dooloretion that it ia a prophocy of Jesus Christ,
Ihere aro at loost flighty reforwnoes to Isaiah, olther directly or in->
diroetly, in tho liew fostanent aiKt the oajority of tlwse are references
to Isaiah 53,
The tsew Teataoent speaks loudly then in proclaiidng thia passage
as Messianic, Philip net the itMoplan treasurer and was m&kod con*
comii^f tMs (^ptert **0f whom spoaketh the prophot tMsT^ Philip
did not hesitate hut "opened his aouth, and began &i tho same scripture,
aad preached unto hia Josos,** (Acts 6t35) In addition to tMs there
aro at loast six direct quotations in the Siew Testaaont taken froa
Isaiah 52a>55�12*
52tl5 is quoted in Roaans 15�21,
53s 1 is quotsd in John 12*38 and Konans lOiKS,
53a4 is quoted in Katthow 8:17,
53s 5�6 ia quoted in I Peter 2 �22*25
53^7,8 is emoted in Aots @t32,33*
53^12 is quoted in mrk 15s28 and Luke Utjh
yhat thon aay wo safely oooeludo? It would appoar that if we accept tho
^w Testaaont as inspired and infalliU'j we aust accept thi� song as
I4essianlc.
Toung* a words express so clearly this autiK>r*s beliefs and feel*
ings concerning Isaiah 53,
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When. * .the Mara aunahlne of God*a graee enters the heart;, a
very atra^e thing takes place. It now hmom� ol�ar to aa ti ^t,
since our minds are created, thay oannot know all things, but
rathor aust tio^ to thii^ God's revealed thoughts after iJHm, And
before these revealed thoughts we bow, like little cMldren, in
huaility and gratitude* lio longer do we seek in our own unaided
wisdoo to understand the Mble, but wo gladly accept it as the Word
of Ck9d.
Thus tho strongost arguoents against tho ifossiianio interpretation
of laaiah flfty�three diaappear from before our eyes* � � � Others
aay try to explain %im chapter aa primarily a huaan message, called
forth by eortain oirov�staaoes existing in the prophet's day. tie
however who is willing to accept the testinony of t)Hi Bible as
trustwortlir, . � .knows that it is what it olaias to be ir ' wlait
the Sow Test�aont says it is, a prophecy conooiniing Ood* a :�rvant
who was to deliver mankind froa the guilt and pollution of sin*
And he wuld bow in tunable adoration before the Ood of history mud
prophety who, in the sending of His only bofottm &on, Jesus Clurist,
has so wondrously fulfilled that whioh ^ earlier revealed unto M,a
sorvant tho ^phot, <�anoortdng Mm Who inis woutuied for our trans*
grossi<ms and bruised for our iniquities*''^
Sdward J* Toung, Isaiah Hfty^ll^ (Srand Hapia*-, Mchiganj
m* B* �erdaans Publishing Co. , 1952), p* $1*
la thSLa Uwsls eolialdaraUoii has bssn givon all passagas in Isaiah
ahloh, to this aritor* a^iioar to havo a�Qr possiblo Hossianio slgnilieaneo.
SoToral factors rovoal tiMRSOlvos*
Hoar and far vioas aro nii^od in Isaidci*s prophsK^. Oftim In
tlM saBw passagOt and soaotlaos tdthin tho soopo of ono vorso, tho
proj^t prosimts happottlngs which aro soparatod ty e�^torios* m oasaaplo
of this Is tho alngUng of idoas eonooi^ting Christ's l^rst and sooond
advantst fo road Isaiah , idl^odt aoooss to How fo�t�Baiit rovs^ation,
one aii^t tMnk thoso advents to bo vot7 oloso together In tiae* fhos
the prophet doos not baiw a porfootly dovelopod or oiystal eloar
ehroaolofir* H&b Is not to degrade tho ^phot bat slap3y to roeogniao
tho really of ^pogresslvo revelation* Isaiah Is tho prophot of the
two advonts* lie glvos attontion, not ohlar to tim Mrth, Ufo, imfforlng
and death of tho Christ, bot slso to the future triinph and oillennlal
kingdoa whioh Christ will establish upon his return*
Isala}-*s propheoy l� rightly- called ^'tho Cloopel boforo the
Ckispols.**
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